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►IRISTING .Jin six indictments ar.d also h
V (dor Indictment for tlx* sla.vin

? % $ ± &  wiiii'v'n" " "  M;'n" - «n i(ll clav study s .-sion ,; duninj n robbery. Uu‘ he is on tl 
e of lice pastor, nod̂  on one charge o f  robbery only
!ev* amL )V’ £|(which the State will ask the <1 lorrow, for their one "
f a mission book, “ A Penalty, 
and Gentile." J Defousc counsel will nttenip

an is requested to pro- j !’ * ov“ nn blibi and also that 
t lunch for the day.,!» 'oseeution is a '•frame - iip."
■c liev. and Mrs. \V. 1 .. .

Let’s see, now; ahoc, n spade, 
a rake, eight packets of seed and 
—oh, yes; a back plaster.—The 
Helena Montana Rccord.Hcrald. THE EASTLAND

. •

PAGE THREb.■■'— ■■ ' W .1J— "
SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— ~ 
ven miners were killed and twe 

ously injured by an explosion 
e Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd

ere, today.
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tate That 
uitt Is the Man I

____  c
’ United Tro**.
Tex., Feb. 20 — The 1 
dy will rest its case j 
io trial of William 
ruitt, .Ir., on trial in 
pippen’s criminal dis- 
>r robbery.
to witnesses occupied 
iiosdny and positively 
uitt as the bandit who 

Swigs Avenue Drug 
died 0. L. Buck, m-n»- 
.
s in the store at the 
obhevy partially iden- 
indit- They testified 
“looked like” the hi- 
*1(1 up Buck but would 
ively that he was the

•barged with robbery

g u e i i A A ,

PACKAGES
One lot of stamped goods i 
eluding llaby Dresses, 11 
Spreads, Apions, Curtains, Ch 
(lien’s Rompers and articles f 
the home.
These are discontinued nur 
hers but all good styles a. 
chart and threads included i 
making these. Priced

One-Half Price

I)r/G ood: 7 ? C lo t h ln

tem of the
d has been 
or reliability 
ig service

o f good service. Since all adjust
ments arc fixed except the needle 
valve and idler, there is practically 
nothing to get out o f ooder.

The choke rod on the dnsli acts 
as a primer and also ns a regulator 
o f your gasoline mixture. The 
new hot-spot m anifo ld  insures  
complete vaporization o f the gas- 
olinp before it enters the combus
tion chamber o f the engine.

As a matter o f fact, the fuel 
system  o f  th e new  F ord  is so  
simple iu design and so carefully 
made that it requires very little 
service attention.

The filter or sediment bulb 
should be cleaned at regular in- • 
tervals and the carburetor screen 
removed and washed in gasoline. 
Occasionally tlie drain plug at the 
bottom o f the carburetor should 
be removed and . the carburetor 
drained for a few seconds.

Have your Ford dealer look  
after these little details for you  
when you have the car oiled and 
greased. A periodic checking-tip 
costs little, but it has a great deal 
to do with long life  and contin
uously good performance.

or Company

M OTOR CO.
O R I Z E D
► AND SERVICE -
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GEN. BUTLER 
LEAVES FOR 
WASHINGTON

Is Accompanied By His Wife 
And His Mother— Will Stop 
In Fort Worth For Short 
Time.

READY TO EXPLODE, FOUND
x x & >* & a a a x x  x

Aged Man Here Dies Of Bums
POSTOi n r " Relieves 

ices com- ecovery.

TIMELY DISCOVERY OF 
BOMB SAVED OVER!

Resuming his journey from 
China to Washington, Gen. Smcd- 
Uy Butler hade farewoll to numer
ous friends in 'Hastland, gained 
during his brief visit in this city.

l i e  general, accompanied by his 
brothers Samuel and Horace, left 
by automobile for Fort Worth 
shortly before noon today. The 
/rob  Gasoline corporation offices 
v, re thronged throughout the 
r. or ring wuh Eastland friends

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21.— 
Naval protection for Americans 
in Northern Shantung province 
has been requested by Consul 
Leroy Webber at Chefoo, China, 
following the raising of the old 
republican flag over Hwan- 
ghsien by rebellious provincial 
troops, it was lcarnfcd today.

Webber reported no anti- 
foreign feeling was evident, and 
it was assumed the request for 
naval protection was a pre
cautionary measure.

PEPING, China, Feb. 21.— 
Thousands are starving in 
Shensi province, in the south
west interior, where hunger 
riots are general, Ernest Oliver, 
famine relief investigator, re
ported here todny. Many Chin
ese were attacking walled 
towns, seeking food.

vie urged Gcntrul Butler to re
turn as often a: opportunity per
mits.

From Fort Worth, he will pro
ceed by train to Washington to 
report after two and a half years 
in command of the American 
forces in Chinn.

The general's wife and his 
mother preceded him by train to 
Fort Worth and from that city 
thev will accompany him to tho 
national capital.

Although he will remain in Fort 
Worth only an hour this after
noon. he will he grouted by a re
ception committee .composed of 
the Fort Worth m Marine Corps 
league, the mayor, president of 
the Association of Commerce and 
presidents of luncheon clubs, at 
the Worth hotel .

General Butler stopped in East- 
land to visit his mother and 
brothers. Wednesday was the 
golden wedding anniversary of the 
general's parents. Tho occasion 
vas tinged with sorrow for the 
family however as Congressman 
Thomas Butler, tho father find 
husband, died some months ago.

Just before leaving Eastland, 
' General Butler was shown United 

Press dispatches relating to China 
and remarked that the scene of 

’ the reported outbreak was a 
peninsuln and for this reason it 
usually required two or three 
weeks to suppress an uprising. 
The general noted, apparently with 

' interest, that there was no anti- 
American feeling reported in con
nection with tho outbreak.

Rev. W rye’s Father 
Dies A t A ge O f 86

II. W- Wryc, pastor of the local 
Church of Christ, has returned 
frem Hermitage, Tennessee, where 
he was called by the death of his 
father, J. M. Wrye, Wednesday of 
last week. Funeral and burial ser
vices were conducted Friday after
noon.

The elder W rye'w as 86 years 
of age, a confederate veteran, mer
chant and farmer. Ho was a devout 
member of tho Church of Christ 
Mr. Wrye of Eastland, an only 
child, alono survives.

15 BURNED 
TO DEATH IN 

HOME FIRES
Thirteen Children and Two 

Mothers Perish In Pennsyl
vania and Illinois— Mother 
Rushes Back and Dies Try
ing to Save Children.

Ry United 1’ iets.
Two mothers and thirteen chil

dren perished in fires which de
stroyed their homes in Pennsyl
vania and Illinois today.

At Carrollton, Pa., Mrs. Leo. 
Mangold and her give children 
ranging in age from six years to 
eight months were burned to death. 
The father and a neighbor were 
badly burned. They had succeeded 
in rescuing Mrs. 'Mangold when 
she broke away from them and ran 
back into the house, perishing with 
her children.

Mrs. Zenas Bcrkey and her three 
children died in flames when their 
home was set afire by an over
heated stove at Millsboro, Pa. The 
father, who had tried to rescue 
his family, fell in the snow un
conscious outside the house and 
did not revive until his wife and 
children had perished.

At Lansing, III., John Ooms 
dropped a kettle of hot lard which 
his wife had been re ndering on 
an oil stove. It burst into flames 
which swept through the entire 
house, killing five of the six Ooms 
children who were asleep in a front 
room. When firemen arrived they 
found Ooms and his wife uncon
scious on the front lawn.

Arrests Made 
In Connection 

With Murders
Man Taken In Custody In De

troit Is Said to Have a Map 
of Chicago District In His 
Possession.

He Attacked 30 
Girls, Is Charge

. j

Following an intensive policqi 
seurch through the fashionable 
residential district o f Atlanta, Ga.„ 
E. A. Merritt, a married man and 
father o f an eight-month-old baby, 
is held as th j man who attacked 
30 lone women and young girls 
during tho last three months. A 
scoro o f young women have iden
tified him, according to police.

15 Per Cent 
Fire Credit 

ADowedCity
Revision Boosts Credit From 

12 Per Cent Due to East 
land's Good Record— Vol
unteer Firemen Are Given 
Praise.

Motorists Benefit
By Gasoline Fight

Bjr United Prcu.
SAN FRANSICO, Feb. 21 — 

Pacific coast motorists arc bene- 
fitting enormously from the gnso- 
*ino war being waged by the Gen
ia l Petroleum corporation and 
>ther oil companies.

Reports from yomc cities said 
the cut in gusolinc prices had re
nted in such rushes to buy while 
Ihc fuel is che.-tp that .traffic jams 
"rrc caused. Prices in San Fran
c o  arc down to 12 cents a gal
lon.
t The war was stnrted when tho 

General Petroleum concent cut its 
Prices two cents in three Const 
States. Other comnpnies followed 
*ud the price has. gone as low as 
11 cents in some places.

Oy United Press.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21 — The first 

important arrest in the gangland 
massacre was announced by po
lice today, one week after seven 
men wore lined up in a garage 
and shot to death.

Police said they had been inform
ed by Detroit police that George A. 
Lewis had been arrested and that 
a map of the district in which the' 
garage is located was found in his 
possession. The Detroit police said 
they had been informed he re- 
truned from Chicago a few days 
ago and told an associate he had 
“just dumped off a party.”

Lewis was said to bear a strike 
ing resemblance to Philip Keywell 
whoso photograph was described 
by a woman here as resembling a 
nian who rented a room from her. 
The house in which the room is 
loented is near the garage.

Keywell also is under arrest in 
Detroit, neoerding to police. It is 
thought the men may have inform
ation of the murderers.

W yly’s Remains Are 
Shipped To Belton

The body of J. Porter Wyly. who 
lost his life in an automobile ac
cident Monday evening near Ol
den, has been sent to Belton, the 
family home, for burial, follow
ing n brief service Tuesday after
noon in the Killingsworth - Cox 
funeral home at Ilangcr. 1 he ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. P. 
T. Stanford, Methodist minister.

Mr. Wyly, known to his many 
friends as “ Red” , was reared at 
Mineola where he finished high 
school and attended John Tnrlcton 
college at Scphonville. He was a 
salesman for the Buker Bros., 
nursery, and had a p-vd business. 
When in Eastland, he made his 
home nt the residenco of Mr. nnu 
Mrs. P. K. Edwards and had beer, 
in Eastland for several month i 
on this occasion, lie had a host o. 
friends here who morun his death. 
He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E- Wyly of Bel
ton, and by six brothers and a sis
ter.

Chief A. W. Hcnnesscc of the 
Eastland fire department has beon 
advised that a correction in tho 
report from Eastland entitles 
Eastland to a credit or discount 
on fire insurance policy premiums 
of 15 per cent instead of 12 per 
cent formerly announced. Fifteen 
per cent is the maximum credit 
allowed.

Chief Honnesseo states that the 
volunteer members of the depart
ment arc due much credit for 'East- 
land’s good fire record, since 
much of the actual work done at 
fires is done by them.

BYRD FINDS' 
NEW REGION

Dy United Pres*.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 — Tho 

New York Timos, the St. Louis 
Post - Dispatch and their associat
ed newspapers announced Inst 
night that Commander Richard E. 
Byrd, in an extensive air piano 
flight made with two planes Mon
day, discovered a vart new terri
tory in tho Antarctic which he 
claimed for tho United States and 
named, for his wife, Marie Byrd 
Land.

Commander Byrd also had dis
covered a second new mountain 
range, east and south of the first 
discovered by him recently amt 
named the Rockefeller range. Uiat 
range is within territory claimed 
by the British and known as the 
Ross dependency*.

Tho new range discovered Mon
day is larger han the first and 
contains peaks between 8,000 and 
10.000 feet high. It is outside the 
limit of the British claim and is in 
New Marie Byrd Land, which lies 
between Ross sea and Graham 
Land.

About 40,000 square miles of 
antarctica have boon explored from 
the air by the Byrd expedition. In 
the last flight, the Rockefeller 
range was mapped by oaro cam
eras, the entiro new section wa3 
sketched and the uncharted coast
line cast of the Bay of Whales 
was mapped by Captain Ashley 
McKinley of'the army air service, 
who was in the second of the two 
airplanes that made tho flight.

To make tho orientation com
plete the American wife of Maha
rajah should teach her young 
hopeful to write with India ink 
exclusively.—The Dallas Journal.

WATCHMAN 
ON LEASE 

DIES HERE
Clothing Catches Fire From 

Stove an d Eight-Day Battle 
For Life Is Lost This Morn- 
inb By 77-Year-Old Man.

R. H. Dile, 77. died in tho 
Payne-Carter hospital in Eastland 
at 7:30 o'clock this morning from 
burns received when his clothing 
f-aught fire as he stood by a stove 
in a shack on the oil lease whero 
he was employed as night watch
man.

Funeral arrangements had not 
heen completed at noon today. It 
was stated, however, that burial 
would be nt Cisco, but that the 
time would depend upon the ar
rival of relatives living at a dis
tance.

Mr. Dile was the father o f Mrs. 
W. E. Higginbotham whose hus
band conducts the Mid-Way Fill
ing Station on the Bankhead high
way between Eastland and Cisco. 
Ho also has a son who lives near 
Ranger.

•Mr. Dile died on the eisrhth day 
following, his injury. Ho was 
burned about the body from tho 
w-aist down.

Tho Barrow Undertaking com
pany has charge of the body.

VERSION OF 
FATALW RECK

> With reference to tho recant 
accident near Olden which resulted 
in fatal injury to Samuel Wright 
of Abilene, F*. J. Zolfel of Eastland 
stated that the accident was en
tirely unavoidable.

Wright was crushed while tying 
two cars together when Zelfel’a 
car hit tho rear auto.

Both cars that Wright was be
tween were entirely oro tho pave
ment, said Zelfel. Ho added that 
he had just passed a car and was 
blinded by the lights and did not 

( see either of the cars on tho curve 
! until ho was only a few feet away.

He slammed on tho brakes and 
cut his car to one side but could 
not avoid a collision. A front 
wheel on his car was smashed and 
the car was damaged to such an 
extent that he later obtained a 
wrecker from Eastland to pull it 
in.

As soon as the collision occurred 
Zelfel pulled his car over to the 
side of the road and then saw that 
there was someone about the autos 
that had been standing on the road 
and that someone was hurt. There 
was no light about the autos that 
he had collided with, he stated-

Someone beside .the car urged 
that n doctor be summoned and 
Zelfel asked- a man who stopped 
just then to go for a doctor. Thus 
man did so, driving to Olden and 
notifying Dr. Barker who came 
out. The injured man was carried 
to the hospital in Eastlund.

As soon as Zelfel could catch 
a way Into Eastland, he came on 
to this city and went to the hos
pital to learn Wright’s condition. 
Zelfel waited for about half an 
hour when the doctor told him that 
Wright's arm and three ribs were 
broken but that he thought the 
injured man would be all right- 

When Zelfel learned however 
that- the man had died, he went to 
tho undertaking parlor to see 
Wright’s relatives in order that he 
might express his deep regret and 
sympathy for the unavoidable ac
cident.

RANCHMAN IS DEAD

SONORA, Tex., Feb. 21 — Pneu
monia Wednesday laid claim to ono 
o thef West’s best known figuros, 
D. J. “Joe’ ’ Wyatt 63, millionaire 
ranchman and banker of Sonora 
Sutton county, who started work
ing in tho saddle when ho was 19 
yeari: old and amassed a fortune 
of thousands of head of livestock 
and more than 50,000 acres of the 
best ranch land in West Texas.

Death came at his ranch home 
ten miles south o f  here, on a sec
tion of land which ho bought for 
81-25 an acre In 1S90 and on which 
he started his ranching operations, 
building it up to more than 40,000 
acres around this section. His 
other ranch holdings arc in Uvald-i 
county.

ICLOSKEY 
HAD PAPERS 

FOR NIGHT
So Witness Testifies In Trial 

of Congressman - Elect—  
Witness Says He Got Elec
tion Papers Fronv Election 
Official-

Ry United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 21 — Fritz

Russi, superintendent of buildings
and ground of San Antonio school
bonrd, called bv the State in the* w %
trial, of Democratic Congressman - 
elect Augustus McCloskey, charg
ed with alteration of election re
turns of precinct 20 in San Antonio 
electrified the courtroom this morn 
ing.

Ho testified that at the request 
of McCloskey, immediate past 
judge of Bexar County, he had gone 
to Ed Engelhardt, presiding judge 
of precinct 20 and in employ of the 
school board, and requested his re
turns. Engelhardt gave them to 
him, he said.

He declared McCloskey waited at 
his home and that he turned the 
election papers over to McCloskey. 
McCloskey brought them hack the 
next night he said, Russi said he re
turned them to Engelhardt without 
examining them.

R. H. Wachter, bookbinder in 
the employ of Von Boeckmann 
Jones, Austin printing firm, offer
ed by tho State, was examined as 
to methods used in making instru
ments similiar to tally sheets and 
returns offered in the trial. The 
Sfato advanced the claim yesterday 
that certain pages in election doc
uments, alleged to have been alter
ed, had been siubilituted.

Engelhardt was recalled by the 
defense at opening of court. Dave 
Watson, defense counsel, by cross- 
examination and by reference to 
court records brought out that the 
witness testified before the Con
gressional committee in San Anton
io last Dec., that he hnd given re
turns to Russi on Nov. 8 and now 
stated in this trial that he gave 
them to him Nov. 9.

Jack Burke, county clerk of Bex- 
nr, was called to stand by the 
State.

Through Jack Burke, county 
clerk of Bexar county, tho state 
attempted to introduce into evi
dence tho record of the Bexar 
county clerk’s returns. As cross- 
examined brought out Burke had 
not seen the enteried made tlie. 
court sustain *the defense’s objec
tion to use Burke to identify the 
record.

Capt. C. W. Titus, chief deputy 
clerk, was then called. He had 
been present and helping the night 
county clerks returns were entered 
and he identified the instrument 

It was then brought out that 
according to tho-countv clerk’s re
turns. iMeCloskev had 298 votes 
nnd Wurzbach 261.

In Texas Fight p  ASHES

S ta g - ?

f , k  f  ■

a f e  ■&> ^

-a:,

Dy United l ’ rc»».
BESTWOGD. Nottingham

shire, Eng., Feb. 21.—Thawing 
snows claimed two lives here 
today when a huge mass of ice 
broke loose at a mine and 
crashed onto a cage in which 14 
miners were ascending from the 
pits. A block of masonry to 
which the ice had been cling
ing fell with the snow. Four 
miners were injured.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 21.— Gov. 
Dan Moody granted two fur
loughs— Arthur Foss, Fayette 
county, four years for theft, 90 
days to make provisions for wife 
and child who are destitute. John 
Woodson, Montgomery county, 
one year for prohibition law 
violation. 30 days to visit mother 
who is ill.

ABILENE. Tex.. Feb. 21.— 
Funeral services were to be held 
today for I). G. Hill, pioneer 
Abilene jurist, who died Tuesday 
night. Judge Hill was born at 
LaGrange, Texas, in 1858 and 

: came to Abilene in 1881. He held 
in succession the offices o f  city 
attorney, county attorney, dis- 

l trict attorney and county judge. 
Besides his wife, five children 
survive him.

1

m
Here are the central figures In 
tho muddled congressional raco 
from tho .1-ith district of Texas 
(San Antonio) which tho courts 
and Congress are to settle. Judge 
Augustus McCloskey (above), a 
Democrat, who was certified by 
the state election board as the 
winner, faces trial at Austin on 
five indictments charging altera
tion of election returns. Repre
sentative Harry M. Wurzbach 
(below), Texas’ lone Republican 
congressman, is fighting to retain 
his seat and says he will wage a 
contest in Congress to keep Judge 

McCloskey from being seated.

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 21 — 
Flojd Wayne, 19-ntonths old and 
his parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Floyd 
J. Thigpen were injured when 
the couple they were riding was 
struck by a freight locomotive 
at a crossing here last night. 
The couple was dragged about 
130 feet.

WASHINGTON, Frb. 21 -  
Senator William K. Borah has 
been tendered the attorney - 
generalship in the Hoover cabinet 
nnd has declined to accept it, 
the United Pre«s learned today.

No A d d r e s s  Or_ \ 
Placed In Packa 
Leads to Discover 
Bonfb. '  n

NEW HAVEN, Conn.? r.
21—  The federal built w. 
containing New' Haven pc 7L 
office, w’as saved from <)} 
struction today when a pos* 
office employe discovered ai. 
ingenious time bomb a few 
minutes before it was timed 
to explode.

Postal authorities said the. 
bomb carried enough explo
sive to blow up the building 
in which about 100 persons 
were employed.

The bomb w’as in a small, 
paper wrapped parcel with
out address w'hich had been 
deposited on the package 
chute. The employe’s atten
tion was called to the bundle 
when he saw’ it bore no ad
dress.

GREAT SPORT 
PROMOTE IS 

H E E  TODAY
C. C. Pyle, Man Who Dis- 1 

covered “ Red” Grange Here i 
In Connection With “ Bun- * 
ion Derby” —  Will Hold * 
Conference-

$35,000 Suit As *
Accident Result

Claiming damages in the sum of 
$35,000, H. L. Baskin Sr., as next 
friend for II. L. Baskin Jr., has 
brought suit in the 88th District 
Court agninst the Texas & Pacific 
Railroad company for personal in
juries.

Plaintiff alleges that November 
19, 1928, Mrs. Baskin, mother of 
H. L. Baskin Jr., who is only six 
years of age, and the little boy, 
wore crossing the Texas & Pacific 
railroad at what is known as the 
“ Prairie crossing” in K»nnger and 
their automobile was struck by an 
engine of the defendant and that 
H. L. Jr. was thrown from the car 
and permanently injured.

Another Cold 
Ware Heading 

This Direction
By United Tress.

CHICAGO, Fe!j. 21 — Another 
cold wave was sweeping from the 
northwest today and will spread 
over the northern part of the mid
dle west and great plains regions 
tonight, the weather bureau hero 
arjtounced. Temperatures in tho 
region will fall below zero.

WILL CHRISTEN SHIP
Ry United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 — The 
army air corps plane in which Cap
tain Ira Eaker will attempt a 
dawn -to - dusk flight from Brown
sville, Texas, to the Panama Canal 
Zone. Mavch 10, will be christen 
ed “ Pan American” at Kelly field, 
Tex., March 8, the war department 
announced. Miss Mary Fochct, 
daughter of Major gcnernl James 
E. Feehet, chief of army air cjtrps, 
will christen the plane.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 — Tlie 
Eastern section of the United 
States was in the throes of its 
worst snowstorm of the winter 
season today, centering * about n 
low barometric area in the vicini
ty of Cape H a t t e r  a s  
and marked by a h e a v y  fall of 
snow in the Southern States. There 
has been 15 inches o f snowfall at 
8 a. m., in Nashville, Tenn., accord
ing to the government! .weather 
bureau here. Five inches of snow 
hnd fallen in New York City at 8 
a. m. and the fall continued through 
the forenoon.

MT. VERMON, Tex.. Feb. 21 — 
A crew of State highway workers 
today got out with scrapers to 
clean tho enow and ice off the 
“ Broadway of America” through 
Franklin county. The snow and ice 
is so thick it has made travel ux- 
ccedinglly dangerous.

Ig ;,

Acosta To Try To
Circle The Globe

By United Pre«*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 — Be

fore Bert Acosta, New England 
flyer, left Washington for New 
York, he announced his intention 
to attempt a non-stop flight around 
the world “ as soon as arrange
ments can be completed.”

ASA KEYES 
MUST GO TO 
SAN QUENTIN

Former District Attorney of 
Los Angeles Was Once Na
tional Character.

Ry United Pro**.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 — Asa 

Keyes, once a national figure- as 
Los Angeles county’s district at
torney, and now a convicted felon 
today awaited his transfer from the 
county jail to San Quentin prison, 
whose walls hold countless men 
sent there by his vigorous prosecu
tions.

Keyes made no comment on th 
one to 14 years term given him 
yesterday, seemingly clinging to 
the hope that he yet would escape 
imprisonment-

Keyes and Ed Rosenberg, who 
received a like sentence, have filed 
oral notice of appeal. They failod 
however, to obtain liberty under 
bond pending the appellate court’s 
decision.

Ben Getzoff, tho other man of 
the convicted trio, will be given a 
hearing on his application for pro
bation March 6. It is 'believed that 
his broken physical condition would 
make it impossible for him to sur
vive a prison term.

Keyes and Rosenborg will be 
held hero for at least ten days, 
having obtained a stay of execution 
for that time.

OFFER’S 1,000 ACRES

Hy United Prcsa.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 21 ~  

Texas Presbyterians have been of
fered one thousand acres o f ground 
near San Antonio for. a new pro
posed university here. The ground 
is the gift of Mrs. Roxie A. Chap
man of Waxahachic,-vwho purchas
ed tho Stowers ranch last week. 

The ranch consists of seven thous
and neves and is situated eight 
miles northwest of San Antonio. 
Mrs. Chapman* paid approximately 
$493,000 for the ranch.

Tho new school would combine 
he Daniel Baker, Austin college 

and Texas Presbyterian college and 
would be co-educational- Houston, 
Fort Worth, Browmvood*, Sherman 
nnd Milford also avo bidding for 
the school.

The world’s most noted figure
in hi$ chosen enlling, C. C. Pyle 
will bo in Eastland this afternoon.

He leaped into sudden fame by 
signing up Red Grange to play pro
fessional football. Later he con
ducted a tour of professional ten
nis with Suzanne Lenglen, famous 
French temperamental star, play
ing tho leading role. Then last 
year, he staged the coast - to coast 
footrace — Pyle's “ bunion derby” 
it was called.

Pyle has made money on. almost 
all his projects though critics said 
thst professional football and pro
fessional tennis would not pay. A 
statement which his achievement)? 
disproved.

However, he lost money on his 
Marathon —  $100,000 was the 
amount ho is credited with losing. 
But, with tho experience that he 
gained, Pyle is confident that he 
will break even on the next one 
and after that, he will produce a 
profit.

He will confer at 4 o'clock thi.« 
afTcrnoon with the board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
with reference to making East- 
land a night stop for his racers.

Accompanying him is H. W. 
Stanley, manager o f the Broad
way of An*erica association.

If Eastland is chosen as a nigfcri 
stop, it will result in this city re
ceiving nation - wide publicity and 
thousands of people wll be attract
ed there ito sco the runners.

The race will begin in New York 
City on March 31 and Fort Worth 
will be reached on May 11. Th? 
distance from New York to Cali 
fornia is 3.500 miles. Two hundred 
and fifty racers are expected to 
take part. More than half this 
number have, already si; 
intention of running.

AUSTIN, Tex.,'Feb. 21 
halls will continue under the 1 
in Texas. Senator Woodward's bid 
to legalizo them was reported un
favorably by a House committee 
after having passed tho Senate.

Conductor Shows 
Hus Thief Where 

“ To Get O ff At”
HOUSTON. Tex., Feb 

Some thieves are pro’ 
dumbest people ih the 
L. Ruff, trolley car o 
was thinking today.

A negro riding in R 
stole the conductor’s 
Two hours later the 
back on the car 
overcoat. Ruff could 
lieve that even a thief 
so dumb. So he took 
away from the negro 
no more about it.

L**: ' • v. v* • ’ -V*' J1 V
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Hockey-Chiefpendents who claim' it cohtomplateh 
.vork on 10 cruisers within the next 
year. Blaine refused twice yester
day to permit the bill to come up 
and Senator Glass of Virginia 
frankly told the Senate he had 
private information a f minister 
against the hill was in progress.

IHJKSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1029

Etta Shultz vs. Ross Schultz, 
divorce.

H. L. Baskin Jr., vs. Texas & 
Pacific Emil road company, dam- 
apes.

D r.. Edward White vs. .1. j { !  
Martin, to collect debt, transferred

©1929 By NEA Service, Inc. ANNE AUSTIN
THIS HAS HAPPENED [t “HANDSOME HARRY” BOR. 

h)EN, promoter of dubious stock 
Lompnniet, is murdered xomotime 
[between one and four o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. Hit body It 
[found tprawled beneath the air

ily ITnltnl Petit.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.—The 

naval supply hill carrying nearly 
§13,000,003 to begin work on the 
new naval cruisers wus forced up 
for consideration in the senate to
day but its progress was impeded 
immediately by cross currents of 
filibusters which arc threatening 
the whole legislative program of 
the upper House.

Opponents o f the appropriation 
which would permit inauguration 
of construction of .ten cruisers 
within the next six months were 
unable to prevent its considera
tion, hut they sat at ease while 
other senators argued about other 
matters.

Senator Blensc of South Caro
lina started the day off by ob
jecting to everything. Aroused, 
because the Senate judiciary com
mittee adversely reported the bill 
to give his state another circuit 
judgeship, Blcnse objected to the 
hill to give eightli circuit another 
judge and to the hill to let a house 
committee investigate a New York 
judge. Frances Winslow. He read 
at great length concerning his 
problem while the naval bill 
languished.

from Dallas county.
Ira S. Ford vs. Cisco Mutual 

Oil Association. - •
(By Quincy 

l’here has been 
discussion in rocci 
the farmers conditi 
have us bcljevc th< 
ing on the fnt of ' 
that, we arc going 
or the eternal how- 
in peroral complair 
tion and one man 
fair state of luxur, 
it reminds him of 
It seems he visited 
cer.tly and as soon i 
house he noticed t 
outride was barkin 
kept it up almost c 
ally he asked what 
with the dog. The 
the door and shou 
shut up, go lay (low 

short

Authorities Predict Case Will 
Surpass In Horror That of 
Marion Parker. HOW TO FIGHT 

EXCESS FAT
Earl
alter

SCAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21 — 
Prediction that the Doris Virginia 
Murphy kidnapping case would 
surpass in horror that of little 
Marion Parker, kidnapped by WiL 
liam Edward Hickman, was made 
here today by a detective Leo Bun- 
nor, upon receipts of another "K. 
K.” signed note.

After reading the note given him 
by the distracted parents of the 
missing four year old girl, Ban
ner said that if threats it con
tained were carried out the kid
naper ‘'should bo boiled in oil.”

The new note' w'as opened by 
Mrs. E. J. Murphy, mother of lit
tle Doris. She collapsed after she 
read the first few words.

According to Bunnor, the note 
entirely exonerated Margaret Box
er, child playmate of little Doris 
of th? authorship o f the second 
and third “ K. K.”  notes received 
by the parents.

When the note was turned ove-. 
to police live flying squadrons 
were sent immediately to search 
a twenty block area surrounding 
the Murphy home.

Bunr.or also announced that he 
hod unearthed another clue, which 
he would not muke public, but 
which if proved to he correct, he 
said, would divulge a “ horror great 
or than that of the Marion Purkri* 
case.”

“ If my ilue is correct,” Bunnor 
told newspapermen, “ We will soon 
know the fate of little Doris.”

There are hard ways, like starvation,NG Bll 
PRESS but fewer and fewer employ them. There 

is a pleasant way, modern and scientific,
which combats the cause. A vo- {number 
of people now use it. And the slender'ternoon (ex- 

Sunday) and figures now seen everywhere are largely
due to that.

That method is embodied in Mftrmola 
prescription tablets. People have used 
them for 20 years—millions of boxes ol 
them. And everybody, in almost every 
circle, sees the change. New beauty, new 
health, new vitality.

y  PUBLIC
reflection upon 

■jrtJK . (/standing or repu- 
Jg^ .O orson , firms or cor- 

may appear in the 
'* ^T‘11S paper will be glad- 
U\>y upon being brought to 

of the publisher.

Los Corse, formerly of Saslcatcne*. wan, Canada, has been clioseri captain of tho University of Cali* tornia'a ice hockey - team. Tho California institution is ropre* edited in tills sport for tho first time thin season and with a  team from Southern California gave tho Pacific const its first outdoor intercollegiate ico Hockey matches in February.

results. So users have no fear of harm. 
Learn the facts about Marmola, because 

' it has done. Ask your drug, 
-for a $1 box with the book.

quiet for 
commotion started 
meant another tri 
and then the renni 
derstand that blame 
do anything I tell 
does is howl. How 
we- are used to it 
it much hut I guess 
noving for visitors.

Now is the farme 
howler and must i 
it ? If the dog was 
or sick he was t 
means of attractir 
himself and his c 
playing his ignoi 
lack of method of 
he was just howlim 
self, we will have t 
or get rid of the d( 
«urc, the city, man 
the farmer. He nee 
learn to stand the 
also necessary.

Now it would se 
tclligent thing to < 
study the dog and 
howls, and that is v

\s second-class matter 
st office at Eastland, 
r Act. of March, 1879.

gist—now- 
Then decide, pother of hit two children, who 

piled for her monthly alimony 
Reck; RITA DUBOIS, night club 
a»ncer, and Jack Hayward.
[ McMann firtt accutet Mrt. Bor- 
Len. When he finds footprints of 
L pigeon in dried blood he says the 
Fjob” was done from the inside Lnd turns suspiciously to Ruth, 
f Jack admits the office across 
Ue airshaft it his and explains his 
Lturn Saturday afternoon by say- 
in, he left theater tickets on his 
d<(k.

BILL C O W AN , real estate man 
«nd friend of Jack's, under ques
tioning tells of hearing Jack mut
ter threats against Borden Satur
day morning when ho aaw the pro
moter in the opposite office at
tempt familiarity with Ruth. He 
alio tella of telephoning Jack Sat
urday afternoon and being plug
ged in on a busy line and of hear
ing Borden quarreling violently. 
Jack deniea the conversatipn with 
Borden but McMann pointblang ac
cuses him of Borden’s murder. 
They aro interrupted by the en
trance of PHILLIPS, the waiter, 

I who served Ruth and Jack at 
l/uncheon Saturday.
|n o w  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XIX
1 "Just a minute, Birdwcll," Me- 
I Mann answered, then turned to 
I the real estate man, Bill Cowan,

DR. E. It. TOWNSEND
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED  

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. ni. to C p. m. 
Office Phone 318 Night Phone 269

SITUATION W ILL 
GET ATTENTION riding to work when tho crash 

occurred, died in a hospital.
Thirty-two of the more serious

ly injured remain in hospitals.
k, by carrier Two representatives of the State 

department of health have been in 
.Eastland recently-*-- one of them 
was here lust week and the other 
was here this week— and both 
declared, in effect, that a serious 
condition exists with regard to the 
sewerage system, which is inade
quate.

Throe city commissioners and the 
city manager were in Cleburne 
this week to inspect the disposal 
plant there. Earl Bender, N. A. 
Moore. II. Brelsi'ord Jr:, and City 
Manager H. O. Tatum viewed the 
plant.

As soon as plans can he drawn, 
the city commission will Hike steps 
to meet the situation. Arrange
ments have already been made to 
finance too project.

Besides enlarging the sewerage 
system, the city will provide a 
greater supply of water by erect
ing a new 680.000 gallon standpipe 
on top cl' City Hill and the pre
sent standpipe, 380,(130 gallon 
capacity, will he moved to City 
Hill. This will provide a storage 
of more than a mill.on gallons of 
water.

NO CENSORSHIP.
It is hard to have a great deal 

f path nee with the people who 
A' c uing all excited trying totA
aWnew censorship laws to take 
. the talking movies.
»***- begin with, we already have 

of censors. Every state has 
for silent movies. Every 

L̂ l .Vwn and hamlet has ample 
tTWfitv, under time-honored 
wi«*«to close up any play, enter- 
*’2J<-nt or other spectacle that 

offends against the ordinary 
imons of decency. The talkie 
nsorship is not needed; it would 
•uply add one more restraint to 
iV list that hinds us now.» W » ,slJutriin re is a second, more im- 
(jrtdtit, objection. The question 
1> -speech is directly involved. 
1 Ciffifthrs can decide arbitrarily 
hate jnay and what may not be 
u>ki*n in a talking film, they can 
hi*veF' prohibit this new inven- 
«u from ever being anything 
ifcVe than ordinary entertain
ervw« It has vast possibilities for 
ifrkT? Censorship could prevent 
♦ from ever being used as a ve- 
ijle f.Qr debate or argument on

FIND LOST KEYS
Two key rings on a single chain 

have been found by 11. P. Pente
cost and are at the Kimbrcll 
hardware store.

HEPvOES 7 A R t  M ADE. — N O T  BORN GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

Stales Service CorporationCANADIAN IS WINNER 
DETROIT—-A driving finish car

ried Percy Williams, Canadian 
school boy sprint star, to victory 
over Eddie Tolnn of the University 
of Michigan, and enabled him to 
equal the world’s record for -10 
yurds in a feature sprint at the 
Michian A. A. U. indoor meet here 
Williams’ time was :0l 2-5.

with action on this hill.
Across the Capitol, the Senate 

held a similar session after send
ing out the sergeant-at-arms to 
break up a dinner party and bring 
in enough senators for a quorum.

A Senate committee last night 
agreed to report favorably an 
amended search und seizure act. 
The amended act does not repeal 
the search and seizure law as de
manded by the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, but makes its 
wording the same as the constitu
tion.

The committee refused to recom
mend repeal of the present law- 
providing that evidence illegally 
obtained may not be used in any 
trial. Notice of minority report.

An effort to have the Senate 
committee agree also to the com
promise search statute passed by 
the House failed but it was agreed 
to hold it for later consideration.

Rangers got a raise in salary 
as a result of the first night ses
sion of the Senate. A bill, intro
duced by Sen. Pink L. Parrish of 
Lubbock and passed by the Senate, 
provides that Ranger captains 
shall be paid $225 a month, ser
geants, $175 u month, and privates 
$150 a month.

FRIDAY FEATURES 
Copyright 1929 by United Press

WEAF and network 6:30 CST 
—Address, Hon. Charles Evans 
Hughes.

WOR and network 8 CST— 
Dramatized stories,-with inci
dental music.

WJZ and network 8:30 CST 
— Htur of Theater memories, 
soloists and orchestra.

WOK and network' 9 CST— 
Verdi’s Opera, “ 11 Trovatore,” 
in English.

WEAF and network 7:15 
06T—Address President Cool- 
idge, midwinter convocation, 
George Washington University.

JAIL BREAK AT LAREDO
11y United Press.

LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 21.— Led by 
Manuel Martinez, six prisoners 
escaped from the Webb county jail 
early today. Officers in this and 
surrounding towns were notified 
and search for the prisoners in 
this entire area is underway. Mar
tinez is said to have a record of 
five escapes from the state neni- 
tentiavy and twice from the Webb 
county jail,

Cold Control

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

ds Checked
Eastland County Is Second 

In State, Colvin Says, And 
Might Re First If Entire 
Crop Marketed In County.

By modem vaporizing 
ointment—Just rub on

6TH DEATH IN TRAIN WRECK
By Unitril Prrih

PEORIA. III., Feb. 21.—The 
rixth death in tho wreck of a 
Peoria terminal company mine 
train yesterday occurred today ns 
a coroner’s inquest was called.

Bert Knoll, one of the miners

C. H. Colvin, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber o 1 Commence 
and teacher o f vocational agricul
ture in tho Eastland Public school, 
in an address before the Eastland 
Rotary c-lub, made a plea for a 
greater development of the rural 
section of Eastland county. “Tho 
future growth and development 
of the towns o f the County depend 
very largely upon the development 
i f  tho rural sections,’’ Mr. Colvin 
doelaivd.

Eastland county, Mr. Colvin said, 
ranked second in the amount of

the purchase of the former concern 
by the latter. The Bankhead Poul
try Producers association is now 
located in the building formerly 
occupied by the Arthur Produce 
Company on South Lamar street.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

Watch Our 
Windows forFrom St. Louis

" LAMBERT ST. LOUIS FIELD, 
St. Louin, Mi., Feb. 21.—Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh took off 

;hwe at 1:15 p. m. toduy for 
Wichita, Kan., -the next stop on 
his transcontinental flight in the 
.interests of the T. A. T.

Mrs. John A. Caton, left yester
day for Dallas .for a few days’ stay

is a Prescription for
Gtfds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue.

Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

had they been there when the en
tree# were served?” McMann prod
ded. . . . .“ As I said, sir, the entrees were 
ready in the kitchen and I brought 
them right out. 1 judge they hadn 11 
been in the dining room more j 
than five or six minutes when I j 
served.the. food, since the gentle-; 
man ordered immediately, without, 
waiting for the young lady. I ! 
couldn’t say exactly how long it 
was before the gentleman left, but 
the food was scarcely touched, 
sir.”“ Not hungry, eh ’” McMann 
romtnbntedV sweeping Ruth and 
Jack with his narrowed eyes. 
“ Well, Phillips, how long was the 
Voung ntan gone?"

“ I couldn’t say that, sir, to the 
mjnutc, but it was quite a while—  
15 to 25 minutes, l should think, 
for the young lady was becoming 
very restless.”

“ Very restless!” McMann re
peated slowly, as lie wrote the 
words down. “ Then when the 
young man returned, how did ..c 
behave, Phillips? Hod did he

'0°“ Flustcrcd, sir, and worried, 
sort of. Wouldn’t have any des
sert, sir, a n d ’ seemed to be in a 
hurry to get away,”  the waiter an-

' ' ' “ Remember what they talked 
about when you came for the des
sert order?” McMann demanded

Sh“riPdidn’t listen, sir, of bourse ” 
the waiter deprecated, but I henid 
the gentleman answer some n a 
tion the young lady had asked- 
something about Mr. Borden, sir

“ About Borden! McMann tn 
umphed. “ You’re sure of that 
Phillips? Just What was said, ami 
how did you happen to remembe

th “ Whv? sir, Mr. Borden is— or 
r a th e r ,  was, sir— a frequent guest 
for luncheon in our (lining room, 
Jo naturally w h en  his name was 
mentioned I noticed it.

“ Yes? McMann smiled at tlu 
pale gir lwith the blazing eyes and 
at the pale y o u n g  man whose 

•hands were clenched.
“ Yes sir. He was saying some- 

think Hke, ’Whut makes you think 
l  saw  Borden?” and the young 

; lady answered, or in words o this 
offoet sir* ‘You were gone 
long and look so awful I thought 

. vou were having a quarrel wit 
1 Borden.’ Thats all I heard, sir 
. for  I left the table then to get 

the check from the cashier, with 
i the amount stamped on it.

“ Pm afraid, M iss l .c s tc i ,  .
» Mann turned to Ruth, that, 1 

„  oeotile. vou’re inclined to 
‘ forgot that waiters have eyes and 
. ears, as well as hands. ,

Plan T o Rebuild
The Tabernacle to hi-i name, pluce of residence ana 

occupation, McMann asked: “ Ever 
wc this couple before, Phillips?” 

Meek brown eyes studied Ruth 
lister and Jack Hayward consci
entiously. "Yes, sir. They lunched 
*t on1' of my tublcs in the Chester 
dining room Saturday.”  -  

"At what timo?”
The waiter shrugged slightly 

land smiled apologetically. “ That I 
■ could not say, sir. After the 12:30 
I to 1:30 rush, sir, I should say /’
I “Did you notice them pnrticti- 
llarly. Phillips? Anything at all to 
I fix this couple in your mind?”  Mc- 
iMann pursued.
I “Widl, sir, there wefe several 
I thing',” the waiter began depre- 
Icatingly. "I thought it odd that the 
lyoung lady wouldn’t take her fur 
Icoat off. sir, as the dining room 
I in quite warm.”
I “ I didn’t take, my coat o ff be- 
Icausp I was chilled— felt as if I 
livcrc taking cold,”  Ruth explained, 
Baking care to keep defiance out
I of her voice.
I "You seem to have recovered 
I from the cold,”  McMann reminded 
I her. “ Perhaps there w as some- 
Ithing—HEAVY in the lining poc
ket which you didn’t want the 

I Waiter to feel or sec?”

At a recent meeting of the Home 
Makers club of Okra, plans for 
rebuilding of the tabernacle there 
were dir cussed. Work on the tab
ernacle is to he started in the near 
future.

The Home demonstration work 
being done in the County under the 
direction of Miss Ruth Ramey.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Filibusters Threaten to Jeop 
ardize  ̂ Whole Lejjislativt 
Program; Naval Appropri
ations Bill Involved.

manche county in production. In 
explanation of this statement, he 
sn;d that a large amount of pea
nuts produced in Eastland county 
were marketed at De Leon and 
other point* in Comanche county.

In the course of his speech, Mr. 
Cclvin was asked if it were not a 
fact that the higher the rank of a 
county in peanut production the 
lower its credit rating because of 
the fact that peanuts wore out soil 
rapidly. To this question Mr. Col
vin, answered, no and yes. Yes if 
the peanut crop was not properly 
harvested, crops rotated, etc., and 
no if they were

Mr. Colvin then went intc de
tails ns to how peanuts could be 
grown without destroying th  ̂ fer
tility of the soil.

Senate Measure to Raise Gov* 
'  t i nor’s Salary to $12,000 

Meejs With Aoproval of 
Author of the House Bill.

Phono 331 Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

By Paul R. M a lion 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Feh. 21 — With 
only nine legislative days remain
ing ar.d much important work to be 
done, filibusters threatened today 
to jeopardize the whole- legislative 
program of Congress.

Involved in the tight Sensltc jam 
were the naval appropriations hill 
carrying finals to start work on the 
new ci-uisers, the deficiency ap
propriation bill with its $24,000,- 
000 increase for prohibition en
forcement and the house bill ex
tending the life of the radio com
mission f<5r another year. The op
position against these three and 
some other measures- has started 
to threatened dilatory tactics which 
if carried out, would scrap the 
whole calendar.

The cruiser Appropriation is be
ing fought by Senator Binino of 
Wisconsin and Midwestern Inde-

Incomt* Tax ServiceTty IJnltPil Frr»«.
“AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb. 21—  Dis- 
*■ sal of the 21 charges pre- 
•pf.ed to the House of Reprc- 
Hitatives against the State 
ighway commission and board 
t* control were withdrawn this 
f;cmoon by Hep. Elwin Gerron 
% i statement to the legisla- 

investigating ermini-tee. 
yi-rren asked th.- committee 
.‘ it-poll hack to the House and 
mate that they lmd entire con
i ' -ice in the departments. * 
“ I think none of the charges 
ji bo : ' k initiated.” said Ger-

ELECTRIC CHAIR 
IS URGED FOR 
ALL HIJACKERS

Certified Public Accountant

By Unlt<Hi rr*n.
DALLAS, Tex.. Feb. 21 —“ Send 

ail hijackers to the electric chdr.’’
This was the plea of Andrew J. 

Priest, assistant district attorney, 
today as he opened the State’s ar
guments in the trial of William 
(dagger) Pruitt, Jr., charged with 
holding up a drug store and rob
bing its managers of $230.

The case is expected to reach 
the jury by midafternoon ar.d 
Pruitt probably will know his fate 
before nightfall.

The State is making . disper- 
ate attempt to send him to the 
electric chair. The death penalty 
has seldom been assessed in Tex
as in recent years on n charge oi 
robbery.

Priest launched into a vicious 
i attack against the alibi defense 
| testimony which resulted Wednog- 
i day afternoon in three defense 
'witnesses being cited for perjury

He stressed the fact that Pruitt 
; had been positively identified ' 
j throe witnesses to the drug stor 
j robbery and said that there could 
I be no doubt as to Pruitt’s guilt.

Rhone 232
Did Jack Hayw 

Borden? If not, ' 
miss the next ch 
thrilling mystery.Bankhead Buys

Produce Concern HOKUS - POKUS
Ho denied U.a' they were in- 

-' i.ed or aided cither by former 
Gqvernor James E. Ferguson or 
by iiuy I. Tennant, member of 
the hoard of control appointed 
by Gov. Miriam Ferguson.

Gerron said he presented them 
to the House because they were 
being circulated and he felt 
there should be either an ex
oneration or proof.

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”It  t&stes better Phone 91

Are You
HARD TO FIT?

[ McMann smiled, shrugged, then 
turned to the waiter again. “ You 
paid there were SEVERAL things 
|hat impressed this couple on your 
Bnomory. What else, Phillips?"
[ "Well, sir, the young lady drop
ped her j'oeketbook, and while I 
pas stooping to pick up the sc»t- 
|er< <1 contents o f the hag, the Ut
ile Indy excused herself, saying she 
fad to telephone— ”
I "To warn Borden not to let Jack 
Wayward into his o ffice?”  Mc- 
Plann pounced, his glinting, nur-

STOP AND THINK —
Arc you saving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

j Herbert Hoover Pays FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

Tribute To Efficiency
AUSTIN, Tex., Fib. 21 —Twelve 

tluumanj dollnrs salary for thr 
governor, in place ot the $4,000 
ni,\v pa’irf was agreed upon today by 
both House and Senate proponents 
■ >; :: salary raise.

Tho Senate voted to submit that 
, amount ,us n constitutional nmend- 
1 wont. Rep. A. P. C. Petseh, author 
of the House proposal for $10,000 
a year raid he will accept the $12,- 
000 propcsol for the .Senate. He 

not willing to agree to tho 
Senate plan for an election on it 
at the* same time as the Democratic 
primary in 1930. Petrch wants the 
election on July this year.

A  SPECIAL representative from Society 
Brand has been sent to cooperate with 

THE MEN’S SHOP of Eastland and personally 
take the measures of those desiring BUILT- 
TO-INDIVIDUAL-MEASURE Suits. SHERRILL

ELECTRIC M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send It to a Master Cleauei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Mr . B. j . BRAACK Will be at The -Men’s 
Shop TOMORROW with hundreds of 

patterns for you to select from.

HE is an experienced fitter and designer 
and asks that you come In Friday and 

take advantage of this opportunity.

THIS personal 'service is Just another ser
vice the exclusive man's store offers the 

men of this vicinity.

Wf d gray eyes fixed upon Ruth. 
The girl’s face finmed. “ No! I

foom to— powder my face./1 tcle- 
Kioncil no one.”

"Hmm!" McMann obviously did 
Jot hcllcvc her. “ What else, Phil
ips?’’ •

"While ! was picking up tho 
*rcd objects, the young gcntlo- 

was studying the menu card,”  
waiter went on, in his depre- 

totimr, hesitant manner. “ He put 
things back In the young lady’s 
and gave me tho order, with- 

fit waiting for the young lady— ” 
i "What was tho order?”  McMann 
•imiinded.
* "I wouldn’t likedo swear to that, hr—”
' "1 ordered broiled mushrooms 

toast for Miss Lester, and

READ THE WANT ADS
Much Interest In

Judging Contest
Don’t despair t 

social calendar is awake with a niisi rid of it by noon! know the secret: pound that soon s yes, even one thi deep in the throat The smallest dn wonderful tablet. Compound is whn Harmless, but it di quicker than all t (lings thitf. make Don’t go to a part with watery eyes; relief for 85c at ar

i AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 21.—Three 
day*’ notice will have to be filed 
before marriage licenses are issued 
to couples when the man is under 
25 or the girl 21. and the man 

■ must have a physician’s certificate 
t f freedom from certain ailments 
under Senator Julicn C. Hyef's 
marrfnge bill as it was amended 
last night by the House of Rlepre-
f ntMtivcs.

All semblance of order had di®- 
. rrieaiod when the first night ses- 
io-. of the 41st legislature ended

***.-.*:» ,

More than 300 contestants arc 
expected to compete in the fifth 
annual judging contest for high 
rchool students of vocational agri
culture to lie held at John Tarle- 
ion College, Stephenville, Satur
day, April 6th.

Contests will be held in live
stock, dairy cattle, poultry, plant

farm

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

He is shown in this photograph with Fred H. Young, Timmonsville, 
-;,.f :* un<* \*r- Young’s Jcreey cow, Sonsation’s Mikado’s Millie, most 
efficient senior two-year-old Jersey producer in the world. In an offi
cial 365-day production test Millie yielded a total of 860.81 lbs. Of 
butterfat and 13,303 lbs. of milk. The contented smiles would indicate 
that on this farm, at leaat, there Ik no need for farm relic'f.

production, etomology, and 
«hop- Suitable prizes will be award 
ed winners.

CE CREAM

OUT OUR WAY

JF V V --- — ̂  ) • !/ \l /. (>' 1 ',// III/ III/ .1

T H E  M E N ’S  S H O
It Where 
B  SOCIETY BRAND 
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SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.—' 
ven miners were killed and two 
’ously injured by an explosion 

=*: 'ie Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 
i dure, today.

rHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1020
EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

Etta Shultz vs. Ross Schultz' 
divorce. *1

H. L. Baskin Jr.,- vs. Texas & 
Pacific lonilroad company, dam. 
a pres.

D r.. Edward White vs. J. 
Martin, to collect debt, transferred 
from Dallas, county.

Ira S. Ford vs. Cisco Mutual 
Oil Association. - .

ore bushel at a time would want 
ten cents profit.

But knowing something of what 
is the matter doesn’t help a bit. 
We still have our poor roads that 
ir. had weather force us to keep 
our products a*, home even tho they 
spoil or niskea it more expensive 
to get them to market. (Jowl roads 
cost money and even if they would 
make us money if we have noth
ing to build with we just stay in

given to us wo
that much bad luck. What w e '" -----
want is to have our profits develop 
ed to n like degree. Wc want thesJir. 
profits liocauso we want a bettor p  
standard of living, we want to be 
on an equality with people in other 
industries, and we want to do ou*- 
p^rt iu helping develop our coun
try.

It looks as if the dog was howl
ing because it was hungry but it 
may be that it will have to go out 
and catch a rabbit, if neceasaiy. get 
several other hungry dogs to go 
nh-ng and then they can catch sev
eral rabbits.

©1929 By NEA Service, trie. ANNE AUSTIN
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■DEN, promoter of dubious stock 
Lompnnies, is murdcrud sometime 
[betw een one and four o'clock on 
[Saturday afternoon. His body Is 
[found sprawled beneath the air- 
lihafl window of his privato office 
Monday morning by his secretary, 
mJTH LESTER. Ruth is engaged 
[to JACK H AYW A R D , whose office 
[is just across the n a r r o w  airshaft 
[from Borden’s.
I Ruth knows Jack hates Borden 
for his attempted familiarity with 
her on Saturday morning. Petri* 
fiori with fear, she recalls Jack's 
grange behavior of Saturday aft* 
trnoon.

Fearing Jack shot Borden across 
the airshaft, Ruth goes to close 
the window above the body. It is 
jllrrady closed!

detective,

(By Quincy A Mnir>) 
l’heiv has been a great deni of 

discussion in recent years as to 
the farmers condition. Some would 
have us beljevc the farmer is liv
ing on the fat of th$ land, others 
that we arc going into peasantry 
or the eternal bow-wows. Farmers 
in general complain of their situa
tion and on<> man who lives in a 
fair .state of luxury in town says 
it reminds him of a friends dog. 
It seems he visited his friend re
cently and as soon as he got in the 
house he noticed the dog on the 
outside was barking howling and 
kept it up almost continually. Fin- 
ally He asked what was the matter 
with the dog. The friend went :o 
the door and shouted, “Jack, you 
shut up, go ley down,”  and all was 
quiet for a short time, then the 
commotion started again. This 
meant another trip to the door 
and then the remark, “  don’t un
derstand that blamed dog, he won’t 
do anything I tell him and all ho 
does is howl. Howls nil the time, 
WC are used to it and don’t mind 
it much but I guess it must be an- 
noving for visitors.”

Now is the farmer just a chronic 
howler and must w6 get used io 
it? If the dog was hungry or cold 
or sick he was taking the only 
means of attracting attention to 
himself and his

to do, study the dog.
In agriculture what ere some of 

tho conditions, that is things over 
which we have control, of course 
weather, rain, snow, sunshine and 
drought are out of our hands.

The first thing almost any farm
er will say is that there is no pro
fit in farming. That is he has 
nothing left at the end of the year. 
He gets a living after a fushipn, 
ar.d pays expenses as best he can,- 
and lots of times things he should 
do, to increase his income, he can
not do because he cannot make the 
initial payment. Profit is necessary 
if advancement is to be made.

Production is bis first concern. 
Tools and equipment, as well ns 
seed and oftimc.s fertilizer enter 
into the cost of this production.

is high, no doubt, of

Relieves

iuces com- 
^recovery.

There are hard ways, like starvation, 
but fewer and fewer employ them. There 
Is a pleasant way, modern and scientific, 
which combats tho cause. A vo; (numbet 
of people now use it. And the slender 
figures now seen everywhere are largely

MIRACLE MAN OF THE AGE
Thomas A Edison is 82. He was 

selling newspapers in the streets 
of Detroit at the early age of 11. 
Hq is one of the great inventors 
of'civilization. Ilis inventions are 
said to have ndded $50,000,000,000 
in property values to the civilized 
world. He is a thinker as well as 
an inventor, a brain workc r as 
well as a hand worker and all in 
all there arc millions of Americans 
who look upon him as the “ most 
worthy citizen” of the United 
States.

due to that.
That method is embodied in Marmola 

prescription tablets. People have used 
them for 20 years—millions of boxes of 
them. And eveiybody, in almost every 
circle, sees the change. New beauty, new 
health, new vitality.

Each box of Marmola contains the 
formula, also the scientific reasons for 
results. So users have no fear of harm. 
Learn the facts about Marmola, because 
of the good it has done. Ask your drug, 
gist—now—for a $1 box with the book.

That’s human nature. But the other 
fellow sets tin* price and nor the 
farmer shul he is aided in this by , 
the competition among the farm
ers themselves. Some fellow is al
ways willing to take a smaller 
price nr.d this forces, the price 
down for all As tho price starts to 
fall wc scramble to get in before 
it gets any lower and that sends 
it down all the faster. The buyer 
knows he will get it anyway so if 
he can make it appear as if a de
cline was coming,, that helps him. 
Some times he .has more than he 
can handle comfortably and yet 
we try to force him to take more.

Everybody likes pie and some
times we feel we co.-ld eat lots of 
it and again after Sunday dinner 
an extra piece of pie has mightv 
few attractions. We may eat it if 
urged hard enough but you would
n’t pay much for it.

As a matter of fact w-c have been 
buying on the retail market which 
is the highest priced market. We 
need not look for much help hero. 
The merchant knows that about 
so much of everything will be soul 
and he wants as large a prolit on 
want he does sell as possible. We 
car’t blnmp him, we want the same 
thing. But sometimes if we could 
get them cheaper we would buy 
more and use more.

On the other h:ud wo are sell
ing on the wholesale market which 
is a cheaper market. Larger vol
ume allows a smaller margin of 
profit that will satisfy. The man 
selling grain in 10,000 bushel loti 
would be satisfied with one cent a 
bushel profit where a man selling

DRY GOODS ^
Two blocks off tin 

to Low Price
r*vly of Saskatclte*. 
lias been chosen 
JnIvor's!ty of Call- 
r'kOj*' - team. Tho 
tut ion is ropre- 
port for tho first 
and with a. team 

'alifovnia gave tho 
first outdoor lii- 

i Hockey matches 
bruary.

McMANN, police 
(tarns from the elevator boy* that 
prly Saturday afternoon passen
gers to the seventh floor were 
KENNY SMITH, Borden'* office 
hoy; MRS. BORDEN, hi* wife and 
Uother of his two children, who 
Lllcd for her monthly alimony 
Ueck; RITA DUBOIS, night club 
Cancer, and Jack Hayward.
[ McMann first accuses Mrs. Bor- 
Len. When he finds footprints of 
L pigeon in dried blood he says the 
Fjob” was done from the inside 
Lnd turns suspiciously to Ruth.
I Jsck admits the office across 
hhe airshaft is his and explains his 
|r«turn Saturday afternoon by say
ing He left theater tickets on his 
desk.

BILL CO W AN , real estate man 
snd friend of Jack's, under ques
tioning tells of hearing Jack mut
ter threats against Borden Satur
day morning when ho saw the pro-

Machinery 
that, too high evidently from the 
number of worn out and home re
paired tools found on farms. Make 
shifts are resorted to in order to 
make one tool do the work of an
other, something it was never in
tended to do and cannot do well. 
But if the right tool cannot be 
liought the farmer will either use a 
r,ii!kesni''t or let it go undone. This 
hurt* production, either scuts it 
down or makes it expensive. in 
either case it is not efficient. Too 
•often he has to buy that what some 
local merchant has on hand rather 

'than what he really wants and 
reeds.

The product is usually sold “ a* 
is”  of farm run" and where a 
superior product is produced no 
credit is given for it. Usually the 
market standards are not known 
and no effort is made to grade in
to what it does want and whore 
one farmer does it very little re
ward is obtained for his effort. 
Some times poor methods are used 
because lie doesn’t know any bet- 

«  common as

IT’S SM ART, i 
TO  BE THRIFTYST PETERSBURG, Flo. — 

Dnly four pitchers were missing at 
the spring training camp ot the 
Boston Braves here today follow
ing the arrival of Henry Wertz. 
Bobbie Smith and Arthur Deianey 
yesterday. Of the four only one is 
reported a holdout.

OIL E. II. TOWNSEND
Special attention given 

EYE. KAIL NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 20f-U Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to C p. m.

when the crash 
a hospital, 

the more serious- 
n in hospitals.

READ THE WANT-ADS

)ST KEYS
on a single chain 

I b y '11. P. Pcnte- 
at the Kimbrcll

Mothers find it 
magic for scuffs

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

owner was dis
playing his ignorance or rather • 
lack of method of treatment. If 
be was just howling to amuse him
self, wc will have to get used to n 
or get rid of the dog. One thing l.i 
"Mrc, the city, man wen’t get rid of 
the farmer. He needs him. He can 
learn to stand the howl if that is 
also necessary. \

Now it would seem that the- in
telligent thing to do fcould be to 
study the dog end find out why he 
howls, and that is what we propose

IS WINNER 
driving finish enr- 
illiams, Canadian 
it star, to victory 
i of the University 
d enabled him to 
t’s record for JO 
uie sprint at the 
. indoor meet here 
vas :0<l 2-5.

One touch of the dauber and scuff* disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
shoes. M ore than 50 marvelous shines —  jo  
cenu. Colors for black, brown, tan and white 
shoes— a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N ’S

D Y A N S H I N E
SH O E P O L ISH

MAUD WAT 1 A. PIUS Ml 1*0 MAKCS SOTT WATl*.
Cold Control

Wash vour dishes 
with iMelo

ter ones. This is not 
foimcrly, but all too often it is 
encountered F»ut then agriculture 
is a broad subject and a lot of tech
nical knowledge is available and 
ought to be used as far as possible.

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

hecked the young couple had gone.”
"In quite a hurry to get away, 

weren’t they, Phillips?” McMann 
suggested.

“ I couldn’ t say as to that, air, 
except that the young gentleman 
left his briefcase, and I hurried 
after him with it.”

“ His briefcase, ch? Pretty1 
stuffed out?”
heavy, was it, Phillips? Sides

“ It was a large bag and quite 
heavy, but I don't remembef whe
ther it was bulging or not,”  the 
waiter answered conscientiously.

“ Did the gentleman leave you 
a big tip, Phillips?”  McMann ask
ed, grinning.

The waiter shrugged and spread 
his hands. "He left the change 
from two one dollar bills and a 
half doilnr. The bill came to two 
forty-five, sir.”

McMann roared with sudden 
laughter. “ A nickel tip! No won
der you’ve got such a good mem
ory where this gentleman is con
cerned, Phillips!"

Jack Hayward’s face flamed J 
| with humiliation. With furious. 
j  haste he thrust his band into his | 
pocket and drew out a dollar bill. 
“ Here, waiter! I apologize. I don’t 
think I even looked at the amount 
of the bill. God knows no one has 
ever before been able to accuse 
me of being a niggardly tipper. 
Here!”

But McMann halted the ad
vance of the waiter's eager hand. 
“ Put up your money, Hayward' 
What would have been a big tip 
on Saturday might look to the jury 
like a small bribe to make this 
man forget sonic of the things he 
has— unfortunately for you —  so 
well remembered!”

Birdwcll opened the communi
cating door. “ A report on Benny 
Smith, th'* office boy, sir.”

(To Be Continued)

Did Jack Hayward kill Harry 
Borden? If not, who did? Don’t 
miss the next chapter of this: 
thrilling mystery.

odem vaporizing 
ent— Just rub on M elo softens hard water and makes 

it a wonderful cleaner, with or wi (li
mit soap. A (ablcspoonful in the 
dishpan cuts grease, saves hands and 
makes the soap much more effective.

No scum forms. Scum is the result 
of the hardness in hard water com
bining with soap. But scum never 
forms in soft water. Scum never 
forms in water softened wi th Melo. 
Get it at your grocer’s.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner o f My Name

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

All look appetizing, taste good  
and have real food value too  
when made with Rumford. You 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form  results. Be sure you get

r  w k

td, after another apologetic grip of 
[Jack Hayward’s hand. The waiter, 
ll’hiliiiw, w<»s-ushered in— n small, 
neat, middle-aged man in a well- 
brushfd black overcoat, snugly but
toned over his waiter’s uniform. .

After preliminary question* as 
to his name, pluce of residence and
ĥ niieit inn \L*\!*iiin n«lrnrl •

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

URNITURE

l* AN Y

WATER SOFTENED W ITH  MELO IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER
^  10 cents RUMFORD

The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
Occupation, McMann asked: "Ever 
wc this couple before, Phillips?"

Meek brown eyes studied Ruth 
lister and Jack Hayward consci
entiously. "Yes, sir. They lunched 
*t one of my tables in the Chester 
dininc room Saturday.”  -  
| “At what time?”

The waiter shrugged slightly 
ami smiled apologetically. “ Thnt J 
could not say, sir. After the 12:30 
to 1:30 rush, sir, I should say.” '

“Did you notice the.m particu
larly, Phillips? Anything at all to 
fix this couple in your mind?”  Mc
Mann pursued. ;

“Well, sir, there were several 
things',” the waiter began depre- 
catingly. “ I thought it odd thAt the 
young lady wouldn’t take her fur 
coat off, sir, as the dining room 
ia quit*' warm.”

“ I didn’t take my coat o ff be
cause I was chilled— felt as if I 
*riv taking cold,”  Ruth explained, 
taking care to keep defiance out
of her voice.

“You seem to have recovered 
from the cold,”  McMann reminded 
ter. "Perhaps there was some
thing -HKAVY in the lining poc
ket which you didn’t want the

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
Manufacturers oj 

Sant- Flush
D COU N TY  
COMPANY

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

AN EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF
’ "Not hungry, ch?" McMann 

eondnbhtcjfP, sweeping Ruth and 
Jack with his narrowed eyes. 
••Well, Phillips, how long was the 
Voting man gone?”

"I couldn’t say that, sir, to the 
m»nute. but it was quite a while— 
15 to 25 minutes, 1 should think, 
for the young lady was becoming 
very restless.”

“ Very restless! ' McMann re
pented slowly, as lie wrote the 
words down. “ Then w hen  the 
young man returned, how did ;'.c 
behave, Phillips? Hod did lie
look?" . .

•'Flustered, sir, and worried
des-

w tf ithHere arc u few representative prices of onr pretty, new 

bedroom suites. You can see the STYLE and BEAUTY  

of each suite—and the QUALITY is built-in.

ic Accountant

w m m
Select the Suite You Want Where Prices Are Always 

Lower On Quality Merchandise-
Phone 232

sort of. Wouldn t 
sort, sir, and* seer 
hurry to get away,' 
swered. . , , ,, 1“ Remember what they talked 
about when you came for the des
sert order?” McMann demanded
sharply. , ,.

“ I didn't listen, sir, of course, 
tho waiter deprecated, “ but I heard 
tho gentleman answer some ques
tion the young lady had asked-.t 
something about Mr. B<wdcn, sir.

“ About Borden! McMann tri
umphed. “ You’re sure of that 
Phillips? Just what was said, ami 
how did you happen to remember 
the name?”

“ Whv, sir, Mr. Borden is— 01 
r a th e r ,  was, sir— a frequent guest 
for luncheon in our dining room.

HOKUS - POKUS
4-piece Bedrooni Suite, consisting 

of bed, chest, vanity and bench in 
Cafe A Lait finish............................

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

Phone 91 Mr. Mr.Mann!”■ ♦ a *
McMann smiled, shrugged, then 

[turned to the waiter again. “ You 
pid there were SEVERAL things 
pat impressed this couple on your 
bnemory. What else, Phillips?”
[ “ Well, sir, the young lady drop- 
|M her pocketbook, und while I 
p'as stooping to pick up the scat- 
P r,‘d contents o f the bng, the lit- 
|h' lady excused herself, saying she 
pa»l to telephone— ”
I “ l’o warn Borden not to let Jack 
flay ward into

POWER, and »|>ccd with safely, 
that go  far beyond any past 

standards. More than you’ll ever 
demand or need. In the m edium , 
or heavier-duty range o f equip• 
m en lt a man sim ply cannot buy  
tvith fu ll tvisdom until he has 
seen and judged this great new 
BUICK-powcrcd series. Prices 
contain no “ water” — EXTRA 
VALUE replaces “ Excess AHow- 
anccs” . The sane new basis of 
STRAIGH T RATING clarifies 
the Buyer’s problem, and brings 
new economy to truck operation. 
Come in; sec; ask questions. 
Take advantage of these modern 
developments—no matter what 
trucks you’re considering.

’HINK —
for the future?
uilding and 
sociation

4-i)icce suite of 5-ply walnut, con
sisting of poster bod, chest, vanity 
and bench, decorated with hand
carving ...................................................

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

4-piece genuine walnut suite 
with semi-poster bed, dome 

chest, large vanity and bench....

his o ffice?” Mc- 
•‘»nn pounced, his glinting, nar- 
Wf>d gray eyes fixed upon Ruth. 
Tlu;. girl’s face flnnicd. “ No! I 

mPly made tho conventional cx- 
iv', and went to the Indies’ rest 
10111 to— powder my face., I tele-, 
nontsl no one.”
“ Bin m!” McMann obviously did 

M believe her. “ What else, l ’hil-
| w ? ”
“ While I

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleauei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

S3 basic STRAIGHT 
RATING capacities 
—ftooo to inooo lbs. 
(Prices, chassis only, 
K. O. It., Pontiac, 
M idi.):

* 1 3 9 5to

Bridge Party Held  
In Spite o f  Coldl

Don’t despair sonic day yout social calendar is full, and you awake with a miserable cold. Be rid of it by noon! You can, if you know the secret: a simple compound thnt soon settles any cold, yes, even one that has reached deep in the throat or lungs.The smallest druggist has this wonderful tablet. I’npc’s Cold Compound is what they call it. Harmless, but it drives away colds quicker than all the dosing vyith drugs thtvf make the head ring. Don’t go to a party red-nosed and with watery eyes; get this quick

Genuine burl walnut suite of four 
pieces, one of the prettiest suites 
in our large stock, consists of bed, 
chest, vanity and bench in a brand 
new style ........................... :...........

iYANT ADS
ALSO: 1929 P O A T I A C -p o w - 
crcd LIGHT DUTY equipment 
— and the B i d  B ltlT 'JG  series 
for heaviest duty.

. was picking up tho lot 
Tt>d objects, the young gcntlo- vo 
«»rt was studying the menu card,”  B( 
*c. waiter went on, in his depre- fo 
Jhnir, hesitant manner. “ Ho. put th< 

things back in the young lady’s th' 
*" and gave me tho order, with- 
ut waiting for the young Indy— ” Mi 
“ What was tho order?”  McMann -m 

emunded. foi
, “ I wouldn’t likedo swear to that, on ir—” f ;
“ I ordered broiled mushrooms J ftf' 

n toast for Miss Lester, and tui 
*ectbreaa patties tor myself,”  die
act ; . 1  m>i___  __ . . .  . . .  u,.

G A N K c5 d NK AT HOME— H AVE  
BETTER HOME

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

hange National Bank

SEE THESE SUITES IN OUR WINDOWS

Telephone 11212 & 214 E. Commerce
Eastland, TexasEVERYBODY’S BANK ‘‘Quality Furniture for Less Money” 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Night Phone 234 - 5fi4— Day Phone 17P A P E ’S

COLD C O M P O U N D
P U C K  I O  It I V F H Y - P l I R S E  \ \  I I  l > t !
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AI.KMAPA, Feb. 19 — Fanning 
in this community h: s boon rather 
slow so far. on account of the bad
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.- House of
llrnwnwfod visited her sister and 
n.other. Mrs. C. M. Rodgers and 
•Grandma” Childress Monday.

Several from this community at- 
tendcii ringing at Chaney Sunday 
ar-d reported a large crowd, and I 

od singing.
Miss Ruby Apple spent Saturday I 

night and Sunday with home folks |
5b expects to do j at Hu^kaby.

year ns there Little Thelma Lee Russell of j 
?r of club mem-1 Fry is spending this week at her 

motto “ To •*.,’ i nndmothCr’s", Mrs. C. M Rod
gers.

Dee and Winr.ie Rodgers motor
ed to Brcek’enridgo last Saturday.

The Alameda basketball team 
went to Cheney Friday afternoon 
for a game and the boys were de-

/ __jr.GLO Face Powder is pre-l Dated The girls game was a tie, 
»$W by beautiful women because they gave the Chencv teams a 
v jp jv e s  no trace of riskiness,: invitation to come down.

j»' ?hess or irritation. t>tays on They will try again,
<-er no shining noses. Made by j Therc wlll be .sin^ nj? at Alame-
rew ‘!en  ̂ 1 V-Ĉ r’ i-p ''nilloth'' dti Mo -Ith Sunday. F.vervene come. -ge pores. Spreads more smootti- , , , *
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AM BULANCE 
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ted Gap, First Post Offiie to Be 
Established in Eastland County, 

Located One Mile West of Cisco

AMERICA
Y<

Isham I.omli. of Cisco, who was 
nc of the earlier settlers of East 
ûl county, is giving some facts 

dating to the early history of 
hi« section.

MOM’N POP

Spr
■ y—gives a youthful bloom. 
Pure. Use MBLLO-GLO 
Powder. It's wonderful, 
and Corner Drug Stores.

Very 
Face 

Texas

and bring someone else too.

Grandview

THERE, THERE. 
MOM, ALL TUIS 

EXCITEMENT HAS 
MADE YOU A ' 

LITTLE JU M PV- 
YOU'D BETTER. 
LIE DOWN

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

The GLOBE
Phones .'190

OR AND VIEW, Feb 20 — We I 
are having some rea1 cold weather 
row, and it is keeping everyone 
cut of the fields.

SeV' ml from here attended sing
ing at Cheaney Sunday and report
ed good si aging.

Mvis Denton and E. 11. Choate 
spent' Fridav night with Ilud Stin-

PROTECT
Painted 

you nr
Your Car—Have It 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Tup & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

! The entertainment at the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany was j 

, well attended Friday night and j 
everyone reported a good time.

' Mr- and Mr-. Fletch Cnryile are i 
j tho produ parents of a baby girl, 
i Mother and baby are doing nicely 
j J. 15. \\ iliiams motored over to 
1 Ranger Saturday evening, 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. Choate are vis- 
I it'ig; lelativcs in Rio Grande Val
ley.

* 'i he basketball team from New 
‘ Hope came over Friday afternoon
j ar.d there v.as a good g; me played. Miss Lara Lowe went to Llano 
The ‘ cores were fifty two and six to drive home a new oar- 
in favor of Grandview boys. Tne Several from this community at-

- v. . . t , i girls were disappointed for New tended Trade Day at -Gorman Mon-thereafter. No ad taken lor less ... ... ,*! •).» Hone girls did not come. \\ c were play,than u()c.■ _________________________ | in high spirits, for we were sure
TERMS: Cash with order. No 1 we would win also 
classified ads accepted on charge 1 Clarence Williams left Tuesday
account. i for his brother's home in Roch-

1U£ FOUCE ON THE
PHONE TODAY. THFY -pl\WK THE 

YEGG WHO *>TOLE MY *5 0 0  
SNEAKED INTO THE HOUSE 
DUPING. THE DA.Y AND VUD UNTIL 
NiGHT 8LfORE RANSACKING 
THE PLACE. THEY'RE ON THE 
TRAIL Or A THUG THEY 
____ UNOVI CUD IT r

CLASSIFIED ADS
B RIN G  Q l'IC K  R E S U L T S

Tom Cox and family from Bear 
.Springs visited his daughter. Mrs 
1L C. Hogan. •

Mrs LI. C. Wharton and family 
and Dwight Clothanl and wife of 
O'Brien spent the week end wit ) 
rcaltivcs c f this eommunitv.

Judge C. L. Garrett and wife, 
Claud Stubblefield and wife of 
East land and Mrs. M- I.. Stubble* 
lield of German were Sunday a f
ternoon visitors with Mrs. W. 1. 
St.ibblefield.

Pal ler  Stokes and Miss Lula
J. X. Jordon is having his re.-i Huffatetcr were married Thursday 

ddnee painted.

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion!

No ad accepted after 12 noon on;
week .lavs ................. Saturday:.. ’V r 'i Sunday night and everyone nas afor Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
WE repair, upholster, buy and sell 
used furniture. Poe Furniture Co., 
Phone ::74.

#— ROOMS FOR KENT

special invitation to come back.
J. D. Pitcher spent the week end 

at his home in De Leon.
“ Grandma’’ Griffin has been very 

si -k. but is bettor at the present.
What sometimes happens in 

c.cry day life at the Grandview 
school; upon giving an examination 

|our teacher, Mr. Pitcher asked the 
“ Where d

at p. m. The young couple ae- 
compenied bv Miss Adele Pierce 
d ve to Kastlnnd and Rev. Wil- 
Ptilh of the Church o f Christ per
formed the ceremony, this young 
couple has many friends who wish 
tl.'.m a happy life.

The “ Class with a Purpose” met 
in business session at the Metho- 
d;s church Monday at 2:30- This 

purchased a nice puljiit

er was a visitor in the M. O. Haz
ard home on last Thursday after
noon.

Earl Nabors of Glendale Ariz
ona was a visitor in the homo of 
his brother Lewis Nabors la.L 
Tuesday.

Bob Griffin is making some im
provements on bis store building 
at present.

All

nished. Garage. Phone 529 or call 
710 W. Patterson.

T-OIi RENT — Light housekeeping . .,, • , , , . |li*How:ng cue.-.lion: ">vnere d ocrooms. Lights, gas and water fu. , ‘ . * .the greater pai t ot the worlds sup-
’ !y of wool come from ?” On Vera 
Pinker’.-, paper was found this an
swer; “ The sheep”.

One morning T. J. Weeks waa
“ — ——— ----------------- --—  —  I In;i- at school and his excuse waa
9— HOUSES FOR RENT I that the clock was slow. Mv-

f o u  i:KXT . i • t r , i I ! ! ;  h^ „ . t kr ' :„ T ; " i f .  " '° “ l,dflo jj- j.be knew* you

FOR RENT—Furnished front bed
room. 212 So. Oak St.

story house, 
month. Root and Rhodes office
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT 
room apart merit 
310 East Main.

- 7 ™ m t f ?  ’ your mothe
Mich a bum excuse?’* T. j .  

replied; “ She would probably rur.- 
the clock up.”

----------------------------- Sincing every third Sunday
rhree and two-room. right, welcome. *

GRANDVIEW, Feb. 15— Health 
| in this community is good,
j Jaunita Skile.-: spent Saturday
j right with Zena Brightwell.
! Mrs. \lley Stinson and sons,
Plimons and Alton, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Westmorland | 
t Saturday night with Mr. and !

FOR RENT 
furnished apartments with pri 
rate bath, desirable location. Se 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummet 
Phone 343.

Furnished 
Mrs. Cor

two
•liUA,

Bro. Willie Skaggs will fill his 
regular- appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday if the 
weather is favorable.

There will be singing here Sun- jt ‘ a-‘>s b.ns 
day afternoon. Everyone is invited. Icbair.

------  E. R. Yarbrough, who 1ms been
KOKOMO. Feb- 20 — Health of j in the Blackwell sanitarium for 

this community i.- lairly good at (some t 'ine and quite sick for some 
present. jtime, is now at his place o f buid-

Everyone bar. been,.busy the few j nc$s, his many friends ore glad to 
piety days farmer.s’ plowing^ ladies (learn.
hom e cleaning. j Pete Usscry and family of Gor-

Singing at Ralph Hagan Sunday iman wore Sunday guests o f W. R. 
night was enjoyed bj a large crowd [Usscry and wife.

( lir.7 Whorton ar.d family of l "Toad” Medford and wife were 
Haskell county are visiting hi J [Cisco visitors Sunday, 
daughter Mrs. Jim Jordan. i Mrs. W. J. Stacks and Mrs. W.

S. !-. Hendricks and family, J. Cone ot Lubbock who is visiting
June Hendricks and wife visited 
J. A. Hendricks of Grandview Sun
day .

Berni o Timmons who D attend
ing school at Gorman was home 
Sunday.

Mrs- Slacks were week end visit
ors to relatives in Brownwootl and
Brney.

Hoovi-r i ' ,.tman and family and 
Dan Boatwright and family were 
Sn. day visitors to 1>. •?. Boat-

Kckom.o boys played Gorman1 wrigTu and wife of Ranger 
team Thursday at Kokomo and | J. s. Davis, editor of the Wood- 
again Friday at Gorman. Kokomo sou Record, wile and son, Kenneth 
won by a large number of scores in were Cnlbon visitors Sunday, 
each game . j O. G. Phillips and wife o f Rom-

! ioy Irwin and wife visited Mr, |ney were Sunday visitors with
n.ul Mrs. Ward Mangum, Sunday. Mayor Abbott anil wife. 
Charlie Goodwin and family visit- Mr.-. Newt l.am?/ wh

ed C. D. Everton Sunday.
•L C. Timmons visited 

Leach Sunday.

ho has been 
visiting relatives here for a month 
left for Fort Worth Monday to 
visit relatives before returning to

FORj£ RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment in private home. Phone 
2H.

It— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Mrs. Odell Betnany.
The 1 - II club members are,to 

sponsor a play soon. The nr,me o!
__________________________________ which is ’ The Daughter of the
FOR SALE —  Eighty-acre farm Desert." T!̂ 'ey are trying to raise 
three miles northeast of Rising funds with which to send the lucky 
Star, Texas. Splendid land for! club members to A. and M. They 
general farming, ideal for dairy! are starting early and if possibly 
poultry and hogs. O. A. Blake-j w^nt to send four members. The 
man. | characters of the play are:

! Harold Morton— A rail road sur
veyor — Harvey Parker.

bred Reynolds of Eastland was j her home in New Mexico 
in our community last week to buy Ira Edmonson left Saturday 
milk cows night for his home in Junction

J. M. Hendricks and wife visit- after attending the funeral o f hi
ed Bunk W heeler Sunday. [mother - in - law Mrs. Swift.

Floys Woods and family was in! ------——  ---------------
this community Monday. *

Hursal Harbin was assessing! „  , t a r r
taxes here last week ; • 1 AI’ • Feb. 19 —  It seems that

Mr Hnllenbeckh ad a horse | has come to stay, as we are
die Saturday right- ' continu,ng to have bad weather.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALK —  Modern five room 
house. AH conveniences. On pave
ment- 410 Pershing Street. See R. 
A. P’Pool at Modern Dry ( leaner:?.

Arizona

FOR SALE 
. ern- bouses. Will accept 
mobile in trade. Phone 90.

Clarence Ogden — An 
Rancher — AI vis Denton.

Samual Hopkins — A land spec- 
ulater - Tommy Tucker.

____________________ Pedro Silvern—A Mexican reno-
Two five-room mod- gade — K B. Choate.

auto- Jim Parker —  A gambler — 
4x [Frank Skileg.

Bill Jones —- A sure fire sher
iff —J. B. Williams

Ruth Arlington — A daughter 
of the desert — Zena Bright well.

Lucy Hopkins —  Ruth's college 
chum — Antha Prestidge.

Mrs. Mony Ogden - An Arizona 
widow — Mrs. Tucker.

23— AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS
1927 Buick, Master Sedan 
192t Buick, Standard Coupe 
J927 Chrysler 70 Sedan 
1927 Essex, Coupe 
19$2'7 Ford Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Coneh

STALLS MOTOR CO.
Elks Club Building 

Phone 092 Eastland

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland St.imga Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
.Midway Station, 4 miles wtst
Joo F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
KVTTbtt Serv. Station, B. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

They ray one extreme follows an
other if this saying is true we 
will surely have a very hot sum
mer.

F. C. Williamson had business in 
Eastland last Wednesday.

There wili be preaching Satur
day night arid Sunday at eleven a 
in-, by Rev. R. W- Willie Scngg?’ 
and singing at three o'clock Sun
day afternoon.

The oil derrick is complete on i » • ,* . _ v  ,
Uncle McDonald’s place ready fm -L  Lo * F VOt' T  «>f Kokomo visited 
d.rilling. * : the Union school last Wednesday-

___________________  j Maurice Hazard is ill with in-
p  - [fluonza.
v-arfc>O n Rev. A. W. Cumminghnm of Car-

T ic Senior Epworth League pre- bon was a dinner guest in the W.
ento *vented a very interesting program i H. White home Sunday.

Sunday night, the two plays “ All j M. O. Hazard and L. B. Bour- 
Wet” and “ The African Play” ( land transacted business in East-
wero enjoyed by n good crowd and Lad Monday
the free will offering goes on ,i 
missionary pledge.

A grand valentine party \vn.; 
g.ven by the “ Sky Pilots”  Feb. 14tn 

jnt 7:30 o'clock almost the entire
White Bird — An Apache Indian 

girl — Nettie Mae Denton.
This i« a comedy drama of the 

Arizona plains in four acts.
Several from here attended 

singing at Leon Sunday night.
Mrs. Bud Stinson and mother, 

Mrs. Choate, and Mrs. Odell Beth
any drove over to Ranger Wednes
day afternoon.

Kokomo
KOKOMO, Feb. 19 —The sing

ing at the home o f R. C. Hogan 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all 
who attended. >

Tho farmers of this community 
in': not getting to farm much on 
account of the bad weather.

‘ rings being present with a merry 
throng of guests. Games appro
priate for the occasion was en
thusiastically entered into by all 
present. The class elected the song 
"Upward” and it will be a guide 
and helpful to them along their 
way. The appreciative group glad- 
>y gave their teacher, Miss Esta 
Leo Reece a vote o f thanks and 
said “ What a nice time- Lets do 
more”.

Rev. Z. L. Howell was an East- 
land visitor Saturday.

 ̂ Mrs. Hooker of Albany was in 
Carbon Monday on her way to 
Rer.ger M/s. Hooker’s mother, Mrs 
Sarah Thurman died in Ranger 
last week and was buried in Car
bon.

F. C. Williamson Jr., was on the 
sick list last week.

Wes Marchbanks of Ranger had 
business in this community Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
Were Eastland visitors Saturday.

Rev. A. W. Cummingham has re
signed his work as npstor o f the 
Baptist church, ut this place, and 
has accepted the church at Desde- 
mona- We are sorry to lose Brother 
Cummingham, but wish for him a 
great work during his stay at Dcs- 
domona.

Quite a few of the school chil
dren of this community,’ are on the 
sick Hat this week.

There are about os many cases 
of flu irt this community at pre
sent ns there were during the week 
following Christmas.

W. T. Duncan had businesn in 
Eastland Inst Wednesday.

Maurir.e Gorley of Rang.

S B IS

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Feb. 20 — The 

singing at the home o f G. W. Wood 
Sunday night was well attended, 
and everyone enjoyed the good 
singing.

John- Bennett and family visited 
their son, N. .F Bennett of Mid
way community Sunday. %

Newt Campbell and family visit
ed his father of Midway Sunday.

We are proud o f the revival of 
ov.r Sunday school a large crowd 
wus present Sunday and we hope 
they continued to come.

Miss Opal Lucas of Long Branch 
community is visiting* Troy Wright 
and wife.

There is to bo n musical at the 
home of Tom White Saturday 
night. Everyone is invited and 
urged to attend.

W. O. Hamilton ar.d family 
visited Lee Fields and wife of near 
Carbon Sunday afternoon.

Saturday afternoon Miss Thnlinh 
Smith and John D- Files, of near 
German were united in marriage 
at the home o f Mr. Chatman. We 
wish for  them the best life liar, 
to offer. *

W. J. Asher and family visited 
Mr. Blackshenr and wife of Mid
way Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Asher and children- 
accompanied by Miss Uu Muyc 
Hamilton were shopping in East- 
land Saturday.

celebrated heer next Friday. 
are invited.

The Alameda girls and boys 
basketball teams swooped down up
on Cheaney Friday afternoon and 
engaged the local teams in a game. 
The score was 18 to 0 for the 
Cheaney boys and G to 5 for the 
girls.

The l eon Singing league met at 
Cheaney Sunday afternoon. Sing
ers from Crossroads, Ranger, Al
ameda, Tryumph and other com
munities attended. The League 
meets next at Crossroads on the 
second Sunday afternoon in March.

The Tax Assessor is seeing the

fo>* the week end. Mrs. Wilburns 
stayed at her home in Thorp
Springs-

by Mr. Sheldon from the Philippine 
Islands. This entertainment will 
be given under the auspices of the

Leaving our Loon Swings friends 
f whom 1 discussed in last week’s 
hapter of early times in Eastland 
unty, L Will tell the renders 
mcthiitg about Red Gap, the 

aihe of the first postoffice in the 
restovn part of Eastland county, 
rhich Was established by Rev. C. 
G. Stephens in 1877. Red Gap 
*a.-! located one mile west of the 
present site of Ciseo. But before 
Altering into the duties of this 
community I will give sonic of the 
leading things that seemed to 
«ntoi* at or near this particular 
locality.

There was an old government 
kiifhway leading through this part 
if the country thnt had been trnv- 
ried before the civil war. It was 
known as ISalt Trail or Phantom 
Hill road. Starting in South 
lixas its route was by Belton, in 
fell county, thence to old Fort 
Cites, five miles southeast of tho 
pfe-ent site of Gatesville, and 
dossed the I.eon river 12 miles 
lielow Gatesville, in Coryell county; 
Fort Gates being on the east side 
of the river. The Government 
road then run west of Gatesville 
on the divide betwcon tho Leon 
and Cow House Creek, west of

Sandy at the Phantom Hill road 
which is followed to near Dothan.

There is another road that 
branched off the Phantom Ilill 
road just south of Cisco, and 
crossed the Belle Plain road at 
or near the Oakwood cemetery, 
thnt led to Fort Griffin, in Shack
elford county.

Thus It will bo seen that Red 
Gap was rather a center for trav
el through this section, making it 
a gntowny for most of West Texas. 
When I came to Eastland county 
I found the following people liv
ing in Rod Gan community, and 
'•hey iwid their descendants formed 
the nucleus of tho present .city of 
Cisco: Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Steph
ens. J, V. Danvers, N. TUrknett,1 
T. J. Sparks, a Mr. Bint, a sheep 
man. who was the father of Arch 
Bint, Rev. W. B. Cobh, Stunt, and 
Robert Cone, John Davis, Mr. 
Rhodes, W. T. Caldwell, a Mr.. 
Lacy. M. B. Parmer and Tom* 
Saudi for.

Near the present location of Do
than lived -Mr. Platt. tho.Sublotts 
and Dr. Dennis. Northwest of R'cd 
Gap, on Battle Creek, lived 
George Hayes, John and Millie 
Dennis; north of Lake Cisco lived 
IL Hedis, Mr. Norton and Mrs. 
Callaway. East of Red Gap there 
were E. P. Taylor, Mr. Yarbrough, 
Mr. Kerry, Jolm Harbin, W. T. 
Townsend (on which lands LemP ...................... _  Here’s Young St

Hamilton, and near the Hoover Switch was located), j '  M. Bed"!Calil\, in 1912, W 
Knobs, a noted landmark in those! ford, (father of tho late Bit Bed- tho Victim Of Stri 
•Jays. Crossing the South Loon I ford), Mr. Blalock, James Daniels, feateri w a rr io r  
at old Corn, In Contanehc county, j Mr. Jay, Tom Latham, Mart
thcnco by Sipe Springs. Crossing! Owens, Frank Young and Duke 
the Samonno the road followed [ Smith. On Sandy there were Rev. 
the Hunting Shirt branch and went John M. Lane, Pettie Robertson, 
over the sand roughs near where J. J. Wallace and John Looney.

Few of those who were grown

'hc singing at the R. W. Smith sl’hoo,> Th‘‘ Public is invited.
homo S innay night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

id

Pleasant Grove
PLEASANT GROVES, Feb. 10 

— Pleasant Grove school is j»-o 
grossing nicely, despite the 
weather. -
Miss Beulah Speer, county super
intendent, and Mr. Olsen, Stnte In
spector visited tho school Monday 
Our >chool met the requirements

A. P. Harrell and family will| 
leave Saturday for Littlefield, Tex’- 
a-, where they will make then] 
home.

boys around Cheaney in regard tol^?r s-undnrdirntion, having scored
what’they are worth-

Reich
REICH, Feb. 19 The bad 

ueathcr has cut farming down to 
small scale in our community.

Miss Anna Reich had a very 
severe case of intestinal flu but is 
improving nicely.

D. F- Brown is recovering from 
the flu.

“ Uncle Dave” Lane after having 
been ill about four weeks is im
proving.

Earnest Morris and wife accom
panied by her sister, Miss Addie 
Mae Horn, visited at the home of 
Roy Horn in Cisco Sunday.

“ Grandpa” Bisbee visited at the 
home of J. L. Bisbee Saturday 
night and Sunday.

L. A. Coffee and wife visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R- N. Haz
elwood last Sunday.

“ Grandma” Nix is viriling with 
her daughter, Mrs. Snm Bisbee this 
week.

J. L. Bisbee and folks attended 
B. Y. P. U. and church at Mitchell 
Sundry night- A good progrum was 
rendered and Roy- Shahnrv preached 
it being his regular appointment.

Cheaney
CHEANEY, Feb. 20 — Farmers 

of this community are very busy 
now since they have lost so much 
tinte on account of the ground be
ing frozen. It is in fine shape now, 
however.

Some gardening is being done 
here.

County commissioner V. V. Coop- 
er is doing some splendid road 
work on the J. II. Hamilton lune. 
We will sof/n* huvo a good roau 
from Cheaney to Ranger.

S- E. Thomas Is visiting for a 
few days at Mineral Wells.

James Howard and wife have 
moved to the R. D. Minchcw bouse.

Washington’s birthday will he

Olden
OLDEN, Feb. 18 — Mrs. Hubert 

Russell and baby Joyce Ray, left 
the last, of tho week to join her 
husband, who is working at Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott McDonald of 
Abilene were guests Sunday of Mr. 
low with pneumonia.

H. G. Vermillion is ill with the 
ilu.

George Ford of Rising Star is 
here at the home of Ins mother’.-: 
ill with the flu.

Miss Eunice Hamilton ami Juani
ta Middleton, who are attending 
school ir- Abilene, spent the week 
end with home folks.

Little Ester Peterson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Petersen, i.? 
very ill with tho flu.

Baby Wilson, sni til son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Wilson is very 
H. G. Vermillion and Mrs. Mitchell

Mrs. Ollie Adams has received 
her appointment as port master of 
the Olden postoffice Mrs. W. Q. 
Rayford has been serving ns ncti- g 
postmaster since Mrs. Vermillion's 
resignation some time ago.

Mrs. M. ( ’ . Archer is suffering 
from a case of the flu this week.

Geo. .Hamilton of Lnmesa spent 
.the week end with his brother hero 
Sid Hamilton and family.

Cecil Hannon Sheldon just home 
firm  the Phillippine Islards gave 
an interesting lecture at the Meth
odist church Friday night.

Miss Eloise and Edna Gene 
Morton of Ranger wort* guests 
Saturday in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus Picking of Ris
ing Star, were in Olden Friday.

W. R. Powell and Russell Homer 
left yesterday for Mcrkle. whore 
they will work for the Humble Oil 
and Rc-fining Company.

Air. and Sirs. R. Homer enter
tained Sunday with a chicken din
ner, the guest were Rev. and Mrs. 
Capps from Cisco, Mr. and. Mrs, 
TL G. Vermillion and Mrs. iMtchell 
Mrs. Homers mother.

Walton Branscum, who is at
tending school in Abilene, spent the 
xvgek end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Branscum, here.

Mrs. Carl Bonneaux and little 
son, Junior, left today for Trent 
to make their home.

Mr. Bonneaux has been there 
for some time.

Hen! Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has af 

footed your stomach, kidneys ami 
your general health* Leto’s Pyor 
rhea Remedy, used as directed, ca 
save you. Dentists recommend 
Druggists return money if it fails 
Palace Drug Store. (Adv.

itJ

Carbon is now located. Passing 
over Dead Horse at its mouth on 
tho I.eon river the road ran near 
the Word school house and crossed 
the Leon near the C. T. Bacon 
farm. Passing about two miles 
west of Cisco it crossed Sandy 
where the old Putnam road was 
before the present highway was 
built, and crossed Battle Creek at 
the old Shaw ranch west of 
Dothan. This is as fnr as I will 
trace the government road in this 
chapter, it was the oldest public 
nmd in this part of the country.

The Belle Plain road from East- 
land ran over the ground on which 
Ci-co is now located, crossed the 
branch just southwest of the pres
ent location of the hide house, 
thepco by the location of the Bap. 
tint and Presbyterian churcho.-

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
first chapter of tho s 
Stribling’s life, writ 
ly for The Ranger Ti 
Service, Inc., by M 
lace of Macon, G 
friend of the Striblin 
on Stribling’s colorf 
out interesting chap: 
fore revealed. Daily 
follow in this newsp

Ithrough Red Gap, thence crossing j week's chapter.

when 1 came hero are still living 
now, but the posterity of many of 
those original settlers are yet liv
ing among us today and making 
good, as their ancestors did.
Among tho early settlers of this 
section now living whom I recall
are Mrs. J. M. Lane, Robert Cone,[completion of the sc 
Mr. and Mrs. Callaway, Duke 
Smith, M. I). Parmer, Mrs. Mack 
Johnson and R. F. Weddington. I 
overlooked mentioning among the 
early settlors R. F. Weddington,
Mack Johnson and G. W. Price.
But they Were here and Ruf. Wed
dington seems to be very much 
alive and I hope he will remain so 
for n long time yet. These were 
the pioneers of 50 years agd. 1 
will have more to say about Red 
Gap and its founders in next

nine hundred eleven points
Miss Vickie Stone, intermediate 

teacher, entertained her pupils at 
Mrs. Ed Sewell’s Thursday after- j 
noon in honor of the Harrell chil
dren, who are leaving for Little- j 
field.

Quite a number of singers met j 
at the R. P. Watson home Tuesday 
night for practice. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. .Smith, Mr, and 
Mrs. IleClairc, Mr. and Mrs. Brn- 
:.honr and Miss Lillian Bond, all of 
Eastland. Mr.and Mrs .Jones of Mor 
ton Vaa)ey,Mr. Bond ar.d sou,Ewell 
and Mrs. Fisher.

Singing practice is hold every 
Friday night at the school build
ing and every 2nd Sunday night. 
The public is invited.

Therc will be a lecture given at 
tho school building Saturday night

Mrs. Eaile Johnson is now atlN . 1
home, recovering from a rodent il!-|
ness.

M. C. Van de Venter, M- D

(Rising Star Farmer Proves
Dairy Cows Are Profitable

Practice limited to diseases Of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-1 ] Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Dick Bro*.vn, farmer residing Following are the figures pub- 
[near Rising Stnr, has for the past n^od last year showing the dif- 
l»o yrarj. boro k «p in K rocorda o,, f in production. Note that
receipts from tho sale of products . 1

j h'*m a number of cows that he has *l>0 cow' was n°t added until
been milking- Also he has kept a (htoher:

FEDEIfcVTED STORES
Aro links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying nnd advertising- 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid» Square Eastland

[words of'the cost o f maintairiin 
I Hie cows. Following is n news item 
ecyk-eroing >fchc exeriment which 

11* reproduced from the Rising Star 
[frenrd: • ffc -*

A number of our readers will ro- 
I fttniber about one vear ago we 
published a statement of Dick

January 75 1-2 pounds-----$38.50

USED CARS
Worth the Monev

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

$27 50
____$32.65
____$31.30
........$27.00
____ $33.40
____$28.90
.....$33.90

Brown’s receipts from his thr*e September, 120 pounds ..$55.75
October, 157 1-2 pounds ..$72.87 
November, J.37 1-2 pounds ..$01.35

• December, 122 pounds ........ $50.05

February 05 pounds 
March 00 1-2 pounds
April, 77 pounds ....
May, 59 pounds ___
Juno, 78 pounds ___
July, 00 pounds . .  
August, 70 pounds

1927, Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 (Ford Coupe.
192G Oldsmobllo Coach.
1925 Studebuker Special 

Six Touring.
1926 - 27—Dodge Trucks, 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

We appreciate your buslnett, 
large or small

Total . . . .  
Cost of feed

. . .  $502-17 

. . .  $187.0,"

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

I rows, t hat is three cows were used 
Ifor nine months when a fourth was 

aided, and which wa« really antnz- 
Jt'K to quite a few who have belicv- 
fJ that there was nothing to the 
dairy business but a lot of hard 
work.
^Mr. Brown has milked the same 
*our cows during the past yeiir, 
tvith the exception or time lost in 
calving, and has again furnished
ns with accurate itemized state- The Rev. Edwin O'Hara is di- 
Bont of the receipts amLdisbursc- rector of the rural life bureau of 
merits which show that there is the National Catholic conference’

Net p ro fit___

WHY THE SLOGAN ’BACK TO 
THE FARM’ ?

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

Bedford
BEDFORD, Feb- 10 —  Mitt 

Ouida Mead entertained the young 
folks Friday evening with a forty 
two parly.

Misses Lilian and Lucile Spruill 
wore 'he guests c f Mrs. Mason of 
Eastland Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Smith of near 
Erockenridgc were visitors in the 
R. W. Smith home a few days lost 
week.

Ci. E- Spruill and son "'Arch were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
Inst week.

W. Williams, principal of Bed
ford school, and mother went homo

PlfiGlV WIGfiLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD
...............  _____________

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICEf lv in u n  a n m n n n

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

bally profit in milking good cows. 
The profit shown In the statement 
herewith given does not show all 
•he protit as all the skimmed milk 
has been fed to hogs which really 
Tnuld add considerable to the pro

fit column. Dick uses a separator

CONNER & McRAE
‘

/ Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC C

Texas
Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

"-.a/

.
\

m m
• >

li

. «» ru jhUvitui
•ml makes butter from the cream. 
«« has sold nothing but the butter 
Weh i- represented as pounds In
|(* statement given.
Dick’s iigures show thnt he ha.i

u- u 5 1‘ 2 l)0Un(is o f butter for 
nich he received $631.19 and that 
o cost of feed amounted to $219.- 

leaving a net profit of $411.- 
Thc cows are Jerseys, but not 

Cistered- Each cow’ was carefully 
feted and known to be a pro- 

'eer before she was added to the 
t- snys thnt a sorry cow 

a liability and is not worth her 
tp. Sell the low producers to the 
êher and get good ones, Dick

Poll awl rig are the figures on the 
r cows for the year.uary 85 1-2 pounds ____ $39.55

ary 92 1-2 pounds ..$43.64
fen 02 1-2 pounds ______ .$31.10

•nl 03 1-2 pounds ............$32.10
y 124 pounds ___________ $55.15
c 105 pounds ............  $47.35
y 83 pounds....... ................$37.30

155 1-2 pounds ____$69-00
wmber 161 pou nds____$72.45
ol)cr 155 pounds ______ $67.65
fember 134 pounds ____ $60.30
ml,e> 166 pounds ........$74.70

— 1395 1-2 pounds $031.19 
of feed ____ _______$219.24

- ........ $411.95
lost by four 

-303 days.

He is responsible for the follow
ing: “ The movement from coun
try to city is not all evil. There 
are 35,000,000 persons living in 
cities of more than 100,000 popu
lation, 35,000,000 in smaller cities 
and towns and a like number in 
the rural districts of the United 
Stacts.

In the rural districts therc are 
4,000,000 more children than each 
of the other groups mentioned. 
TRfcro being more children than 
are needed on the farm, it is nat
ural thnt many of them should go 
to the cities.” And why not? .

This is tho machinery age. This 
is the gasoline tractor age. This 
is not the age of oxen, horses or 
mules. It goes without saying 
that the surplus population of the 
rural districts is forced to the city 
or town. Man must have food. He 
must huve shelter. He must wear 
clothes. He must go where he is 
dblc to earn with his hands or 
brains these essentials of civiliza
tion.

ny MILTON K. 1 
( Written for NE. 

Regardless of wl “Yqjung” Strlbling 
Sharkey in their Mini 
on Feb. 27, nnd the 
win the heavyweight 
of the world, the yc 
fighter will go dow 
history as “ The Hur 
Heavyweight.”

Few men have l̂ o 
as Ktribling. Two yc 
sports writers said h 
out— too much wo 
enough play. But to< 
on the threshold o; 
weight championship 

William Lawrence 
horn in the little > 
town of Bninbridgc, f l  
Contrary to popular 
wns not brought up 1 
tops” of a circus, 
life was much the 
of the nveruge Amei 
had a good home, 
parents, went to f 
tended church send' 
“ Ma”  Stribling saw 1 
Billy and Herbert, k» 
pany, and she ap] 
brush vigorously wl 
of them got into mis 

Before the boys v 
and Ma were vnudev 
ers, doing an ac 
Traveling around 
with two babies was 
so they settled dow 
years until the boys 
enough to accompanj 
load. When but a fê  
Young Stribling was 
springs and flips-, b: 
self in his father’s 
countless other thinj 
times his age could n 

Ma Raps Pa's 
“ I’m going to mi 

weight champion out 
said just after the y 
horn. Ma objected! 
want her son to be c 
visioned him a doctoi 
who would settle dc 
bridge or some othei 
Georgia town wher 
command the respect 
munity in which he 
, Then Herbert cam 

years Inter. He was 
chap, in no way r< 
larger brother, but 1 
cd to do stunts on 
turn flips and bnlnm 
his father’s hands. T 
that Pa Stribling d< 
turn to tho stage. Th 
were four Striblings 
ganized the “ Four P 
hams” touring this 
eventually Japan.

The “ Grahams” tra 
deal, but always foi 
the boys to spend a 
in school .somewhere 
the lads were not ii 
tutored them.

The lure of the f< 
hard thing to resist,

AUSTIN ON THE MAP
Austin took ninth place among 

the 13 major cities of Texas dui- 
Ing the week ending Saturday, 
Fel>. 9. Therc Is a forward move
ment in Austin. It has given Aus
tin a picturesque skyhne. There 
arc millions to be Invested this 
year in parks nnd playgiounds, 
paved streets, sightly boulevards. 
Indeed, in all the modem ncccs 
sorics of civilization.
Friendly City is moving onunrd 
end upward.

CHICAGO -  More than 12,00
bowlers arc expected to compete ^
the American bow ling  co n g ress ,
starting here March 2 and continu
ing for 38 days. Thirty - J-"0 
leys will be used.

New S p i 
Shipme

Ladies Nc 
Shoei

Reds, Patents a 
colors; high and 
Now
$3.85, $4.85

GREE
Famous for L01

1
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AMERICA’S HARDEST WORKING HEAVYWEIGHT! 
YOUNG STRIBLING’S LIFE STORY!

portatft figure on the un, *,[en 
campus. ously

Jt is planned to give each l®  ̂
gallon represented here fromt'l > 
to in minutes on the program,?"— 
be used as they see fit. The bur  ̂
quet will not last more than thre1!  
and one-half hours, Mr. Bowers, 
said, indicating that it will be 
carried thiough without a hitch 
and leave every guest with a good 
impression.

The banquet will get under way 
at 7:45 p. m. On this night, simi
lar banquets will be held all over 
the state, and the spirit of the 
old and young graduates of this 
state instiution will become one 
chord.

NEXT CHAPTER: Stribling at
tends high school in Macon, makes 
the busket ball team and meets 
Clara Virginia Kinney, daughtei 
of a Macon cotton broker, whom 
he later marries.

/SD>) 9PM" 1 'WOULDNT LlkE 
7AAT~- FOUR VNEEks IN A
Ho s p it a l  A N ' N O T e v e n  
_  A  SCAR TO SUovw 

V , p e o p ts  nouerc. vour  
OPERATION \k»a s

Too Many Cooks
Spoil The Broth

lnharn Lamb, of Cisco, who was 
nc of the eurlier settlers of East 
ind county, is giving some facts 
dating to the early history of 

section.

Sandy at the Phantom Hill road 
which is followed to near Dothan.

There is another road that 
branched off the Phantom Ilill 
road just south of Cisco, and 
crossed the Belle Plain road at 
or near the Oakwood cemetery, 
that led to Fort Griffin, in Shack
elford county.

Thus It will ho seen that Red 
Gap was rather a center for trav
el through this section, making it 
a gatoway for most of West Texas. 
When 1 came to Eastland county 
l found the following people liv
ing iu Rod Gan community, and 
they ifcnl their descendants formed 
the nucleus of the present city of 
Cisco: Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Steph
ens. J. V. Danvers, N. Turknelt, 
I. J. Sparks, a Mr. Bint, n sheep 
man, who was the father of Arch 
Bint, Rev. \V. B. Cobb, Stunt, and 
Robert Cone, John Duvis, Mr. 
Rhodes, W. T. CuldwcR, a Mr. 
Lacy. M. B. Parmer and Tom 
Snndifer.

Near the present location of Do
than lived Mr. Platt, theSublets 
and Dr. Dennis. Northwest of Red 
Gap, m Battle Creek, lived 
George Hnyos, John and Hillie 
Dennis; north of Lake Cisco lived 
IJ. Hedis, Mr. Norton and Mrs. 
Callaway. East of Red Gap there 
were E. P. Taylor, Mr. Yarbrough, 
Mr. Berry, John Harbin, W. T. 
Townsend (on which lands Lem 
Switch was located). J. M. Bed-

Uy Unitf-d I’rctx.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 

21.—The Boston Braves will play 
under the actual direction of a 
board of strategy composed of 
Johnny Evers, Hank Gowdy, 
George Sisler and Rabbit Maran- 
ville, during the 1029 season, with 
Manager Judge Emil Fuchs direc
ting team policies. The judge) 
made this announcement here yes
terday in a talk with the squad of; 
Braves now in training here.

R elieves 
luces com * 
^ recov ery .Uzcudun Is

The Favorite
Your Money Cl. JBj 
Says Murray’s JL 

One Bottle of 
Pepsin Doesn't m  
Good Than An™ 

Ever l si

NEW YbRK, Feb. 21.— Light 
road work today followed by com-! 
plete relaxation will see K. 0. i 
Christner, Akron heavyweight, and 
Paolino Uzcudun, Spain, in con- i 
dition for their bout at Madison j 
Square Garden tomorrow night, 
their trainers say. Paolino weighed 
194 pounds. Christne r weighed j 
19;). Odds on the fight continue 
to favor Paolino, the latest quota
tion being 7 to 5.

PLANNING FOR 
EXES BANQUET

During the past yea 
of .‘ offerers front cH 
acute indigestion have b '  
day they first heard of th » 
est of all stomach mcdicit.

Not only will Dare’s 
Pepsin, a pleasant tasting :s n 
relieve the most acute attain 
tomaeh agony, hut taken regui* 

will overcome the most chrtl^r k 
stomach trouble that exists.' Wt-

Thou ands in this part of tl. th t 
state know it and that is whj 
every druggist hereabout is hav
ing such a tremendous demand for W 
it. If your stomach keeps you 
feeling miserable, start to make it 
strong and healthy today—Dare’s 
Mentha-Pepsin is guaranteed to 
help you more than anything you 
ever tried or money back. *

Special to Tho TolcKMm.
BKECKEN RIDGE, Feb. 21.— 

Bobty t E. Bowers, general chair
man of the Texas Ex-iStudent’s 
association of the Oil Belt, and, 
the committees in charge of ar-1 
ranfeements made their first pre
liminary plans for bolding the an
nual Oil Belt Texas Exes banquet, 
Saturday, March 2.

The big feed and fun making 
will hold forth in the Y. M’. C. A. 
banquet hall, where Chairman 
Bowel's hopes to have at least 150 
exes, their husbands, and wives.

( onimittees in charge of the af
fair have been changed somewhat 
and are as follows:

Program— L. C. Eastland, chair
man; N. E. Daniels. Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman, Bruce Snyder, and Loyd 
W. Hartsfield.

Tickets—-'E. D. Gatlin, chairman; 
Jas. E. Allison, E. L. Routh.

Decorations and Eats— Mrs. Jns. 
E. Allison, chairman; Mrs. Charles 
II. Clark:

Chairman Gatlin of the ticket 
committee said Monday night that 
he would take the tickets and visit 
the local presidents of each Oil 
Belt city, urging them to get as 
large a delegation together as pos
sible and bring them to the Breek- 
enridge meeting. Delegations are 
being expected from Eastland, 
Cisco, Ranger, Gorman, Desde- 
mona, Rising Star, Caddo, Albany, 
and possible others.

Bowers has announced that this 
banquet will be one to remember 
for many years to come. The pro- 
giam is being arranged so as to be 
short, snappy, and with few long 
speeches. Fun will predominate. 
Tho main speaker will be an im-

TUE RE .THERE 
MOM, ALL TUtS 

EXCITEMENT HAS 
MADE YOU A 

LITTLE JU M PV - 
YOU'D BETTER 
UE DOWN r\

'  SOMETHING. BUMPED AGAINST > 
MY A.EGS . I  TELL YOV) ! IT / 

NEARLY' KNOCKED ME OFF MY 
FEET. X DIDN'T SEE ANYTHING 

L WAS TOO FRIGHTENED TO 
EM EM LOOK. THIS HOUSE > 

V »S HAUNTED H

Ten-Round Bout
Goes 11 Rounds
Tty United r r m .

DALLAS, Tex., Feb: 21 - Wild
cat Monte, of Wichita, Kansas, last 
night gained a decision over Sab
ina Aparti, claimant of the wel
terweight boxing championship of 
the Philippines, in ovolen rounds 
of a scheduled ten - round head-

and Cow House Creek, west ol 
Hamilton, and near the Hoovci 
Knobs, a noted landmark in those 
day.-. Crossing the South Leor 
at old Corn, in Comanche county 
thence by Sipe Springs. Crossint
the Samanno the road follower ..........
the Hunting Shirt branch and went John M 
over the sand roughs near where J. J. \\ 
Carbon is now located. Passing Few < 
over Dead Horse at its mouth on when 1 
the Leon river the road ran near now, bul 
the Word school house and crossed those or 
the Leon near the C. T. Bacon ing anic 
farm. Passing about two miles good, 
west of Cisco it crossed Sandy Among 
whore the old Putnam road was section 
before the present highway was are Mrs- 
built, and crossed Battle Creek at Mr. at 
the old Shaw ranch west of Smith,

EDITOR'S NOTE: Here is the you, but Pa sa-
first chapter of the story of Young ing of a churn j 
Stribling’s life, written exclusive- the hard life 
ly for The Ranger Times and NEA trouper was n 
Service, Inc., by Milton K. Wal< for .i boxer. S< 
lace of Macon, Ga., a life-ion?; sorted again al 
friend of the Striblings. This series reluctantly giv 
on Stribling’s colorful life brings for Billy to ta 
out interesting chapters never be- ^profession. P 
fore revealed. Daily chapters will started in at r 
follow in this newspaper Until the progeny in th' 
completion of the scries. crosses and up

------- Pa Stribling
By MILTON K. WALLACE .fulfillment of
(Written for NEA Service) (ambitions. Mm

Regardless of whether W. L. dreamed of wi 
“ Y(*ung”  Stribling defeats Jack v,nK< ]>u}. h,R -s 
Sharkey in their Miami B'mch bout caCJl, ,1' , 
on Feb. 27, nnd then goes o : to When Stub 
win the heavyweight championship father decided 
of the world, the young southern ,,l(* cnol|"h to < 
fighter will go down in puglistic i55 ;* profossio 
history as “ The Hardest Working brother, Herbo 
Heavyweight.” ,n« toPeth<

Few men have fought as often f cv,l>, ^cars. 1,1 
as Stribling. Two years ago, the bad been instr 
sports writers said he was washed Offers S
out— too much work and not , My boy is g 
enough play. But today he stands champion somt 
on the threshold of the heavy- P*!ara° fc !f in, /  
weight championship. willing for hir

William Lawrcnco Stribling \va- °.n , ' ,>.!" ca! , .  
horn in the little south Georgia U>r not.u
town of Bainbridge, Dec. 2d, 1901. Professional m 
Contrary to popular opinion, he **r'Us t° a 
wns not brought up under the “ big* the chance, 
tops”  of a circus. His early , .  course 
life was much the same as that bim up on his 
of the ayeruge American boy. He Preliminary lie 
had a good home, respectable ,f ,^{ an*J 
parents, went to school and at- suited in You

round preliminary. Pa, anxious to 
get Billy before the public, and in
cidentally wanting him to.have all 
the experience possible, agreed for 
his son to meet Kid Nappie, a very 
tough young man, who had beer; 
spreading terror among the pre
lim boys in Atlanta.

Nappic’s chief weapon was a 
wild right swing that sent sent his 
opponents into dreamland when
ever it landed, and usually it 
landed. Stribling, however, knew 
too much for the bad boy and 
easily outpointed him. After that 
his services were in demand all 
over the south, not as a prelimi
nary boy, but as a star attrac
tion. The records show that he 
fought 21 bouts during the year 
1921, which year marked his ad
vent into the boxing business. He 
won eight of these fights by 
knockouts nnd outpointed in the

COLDS MAY DEVELOPINTO PNEUMONIA
Coughs from colds may lead to se

rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of ail known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
aione of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds end bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to, 
the stomach, is absorbed into .tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not. ror 
lieved after taking according to direc
tions^ Ask your druggist. (adv;)[ _

end. Mrs. WilUani* 
homo in Thorp

by Mr. Sheldon from tho Philippine 
Islands. This entertainment will 
bo given under the auspices of the 
school. The public is invited.

A. f*. Harrell nnd family will 
leave Satqrdqy for Littlefield, Tex
as, where they will make their

it the R. W. Smith 
ipht was enjoyed by

int Grove
GROVES, Feb, 10 

ove school is j>ro- 
, despite the cold

Hen I Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea lias af> 

footed your stomach, kidneys and 
your general health, Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy, used as directed, can 
save you. Dentists recommend it. 
Druggists return money if it fails, 
Palace Drug Store. (Adv.)

CREOMULSIONpeer, county super
dr. Olsen, State la 
the school Monday 
L the requirements 
lion, having scored 
even points.
Stone, intermediate 
lined her pupils at' 
's Thursday after- 
>f the Harrell cliil- 
leaving for Little-

FOR THE COUGH FRO M  COLDS THAT H A N G  ON

. Kailo Johnson is now a(• Vrecovering from a rodent ill

M. C. Van do Venter, M- D
Practice limited to diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas Stato Bank 

EASTLAND, TfeXAS

>er of singers mot 
bon  home Tuesday 
ice. Those present Irs. Smith, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bra- I.iHinn Bond, all o:’ 
:1 Mrs.Jones of Mor 
Bond ar.d son,Ewell

residing Following are the figures pub
lished last year showing the dif
ference in production. Note that
................t cow was not added until
October;
January 70 1-2 pounds___ $38.50
February 05 pounds ..........$27 50
March GO 1-2 pounds  ____$32.65
A j ril, 77 pounds ...$34.30
May, 59 pounds _ $27.00
June, 78 pounds . $33.40
July, 60 pounds . .   $28.90
August, 70 pounds _____ $33.00
September, 120 pounds___ $55.75
October, 157 1-2 pounds _ .$72.87 
November, 537 1-2 pounds ..$61.35 

• December, 122 pounds .......$56.05

fo>m a number of cows that he has *a<; fourth 
been milking- Also he has kept a 
records of tho cost of maintnirttn 
jb  cows. Following in a news item 
co/kirming >the cxeriment which 
Is reproduced from the Rising Star 
Record; »

A number of our readers will ro- 
Riniber about one voar ago we 
published a statement of Dick 
Brown’s receipts from his three 
fo\vs, that is throe cows were used 
for nine months when a fourth was 
fch’cd, and which wa« really aniaz- 
ttiK to quite a few who have bolicv- 
«1 that there was nothing to th° 
foiry business but a lot of hard 
work.
. ^ r- L’rown has milked the same 
‘Our cows during the past year, 
with the exception of time lost in 
talving, and has again furnished 
ns with accurate itemized state
ment of tho receipts and^disburse- 
men's which show that there is 
(tally profit in milking good cows, 
no profit shown in the statement 

herewith given does not show* all 
r  I>Jotit 08 «U the skimmed milk 
has boon led to hogs which really 

I would add considerable to the pro- 
I 1 l>°lnnin. Dick uses a separator

Elsie de W olfe  
Noted Interior' 

Decorator
FEDERATED STORES

Are links in a chain o f indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising- 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid** Square Eastland

tico is held every 
: the school build- 
2nd Sunday night, 
iv i ted.
a lecture given at 

ing Saturday night T recommend a Lucky in place of a sweet. 
Toasting has taken out every bit of harsh
ness in the Lucky Strike tobacco. A ll that 
remains is the splendid Lucky flavor— an ex
cellent substitute tvhen your appetite craves 
a su-ect but your figure must be considered.**

E l s ie  d e  W o l f e

ZM-y/wfci

lilglllpPICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANYCARS

u* Money
We appreciate your business, 

large or smalltr Coupe, 
let Coupe. 

Coupe, 
upe.
►bile Coach, 
baker Special

WHY THE SLOGAN ’BACK TO 
THE FARM’ ? Q A u th or ities  a ttribu te the enor-

t/lOI-g. ; m ous increase in Cigarette smok
ing to the im provem ent in the process of 
Cigarette manufacture by the application of 
h eat. It is true that d urin g  1928 , Lucky  
Strike Cigarettes showed a greater increase 
than all other Cigarettes com bined. This 

surely confirms the public’s confidence 
m  in  the superiority of Lucky Strike.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

W M

Dodge Trucks,

let Truck,

NDERS
Dealer

Ranger

EASTLAND NASH CO,
the rural districts of the United 
Stacts.

In the rural districts there are 
4,000,000 more children than each 
of the other groups mentioned. 
IWffere being more children than 
ore needed on the farm, it is nat
ural that many of them should go 
to the cities.”  And why not?

This is the machinery age. This 
is the gasoline tractor age. This 
is not the age of oxen, horses or 
mules. It goes without saying 
that the surplus population of the 
rural districts is forced to the city 
or town. Man must have food. He 
must have shelter. He must wear 
clothes. He must go where he is 
dblc to earn with his hands or 
brains these essentials of civiliza
tion. ________  .

AUSTIN ON THE MAP
Austin took ninth place among 

the 13 major cities of Texas dur
ing the week ending Saturday, 
Fob, 9 . There is a forward move
ment in Austin. It has Kivcn_^“ *‘ 
tin a picturesque skyline. There 
are millions to be invested this 
year in parks and playgiounds, 
paved streets, sightly boulevards.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

CONNER & McRAE 
/ Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

When your %
Children Cry 

for It

THE WORLD

A N D L E  
I U C T S 
: h  TIRES 

SERVICE! 
SERVICE 
TION

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC C(“On the Square”

Mrs. Ili I Iyer Phot;* I
Copeland Dependable Elects Refrigerators

f ’nstoria is a comfort when Baby 
is fretful. No sooner taken than the 
little one is at case, if restless, a 
few drops soon bring contentment. 
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to give the youngest infant; 
you have the doctors’ word for that! 
It is a vegetable product and you 
COlild Use it every day. But it's in 
an emergency that Castoria means 
most. Some night when constipation 
must Ite relieved—-or colic pains—or 
other siilfering. Never lie without it; 
some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will 
always Ik* Castoria in the house. It 
is effective for older children, too; 
read the hook that comes with it.

New Spring 
Shipment

Ladies Novelty 
Shoes

Reds, Patents and Light 
colors; high and box heels- 
Now
$3.85, $4.85 $5.85

Elsie de Wolfe
Noted Interior 

Decorator

Resources Over
Reach 
for  a

instead  
o f  a  
g w eet.

No Throat Irritation * No Couj*h»
Coast to coast radio hook-up every Saturday night through the National Broadcasting Company's network. The Lucky_ StrikeV  IV4V,

The American Tobacco Co., Minufocturet•

ig-~Conservative—Reliadle 'MnesthatmadeBroadu>a\, Broadway."Dance Orchestra in!*’7  ----------- ---------------- $411-95
aI number days lost by four 
ftom calving — 303 days.

for Low Prices
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Cluibrooms. 
his orchestra 

____ Overall party.
wM CELEBRVTK 
rvS BIKTHDAP:

all the adjacent towns arc 
ly invited to be present.

P. Mason of the high school 
•/ is coaching tnc play, oj- 

ifted by Miss Ima Ruth Kelley of 
the public specking class. The 
students are rehearsing three times 
a week, and promise a snappy and 
word - proof porformarce-

Those representing the Class in 
the play are, Thelma Reasor, 
(leading) Lottie Willis; Nell Ros- 

( hnral I er.quest, takes the part of little sis- 
hhousc ter. Estelle Doolittle.

Jim Golden, as Brother Punch 
Doolittle.

Frank Laurent, College Boy, 
“ Brick Badley.”

Belva Dec Hillyor, Mrs. Rice the
Landlady.

College girls; Martha Frances 
Thomas, “Grace.”

Wihla Frost, “ Rose.”
Kay Crosley, "Lilly.”
Dolores Tanner, “ Punch's Sweet-

MEXICAN PRESIDENTS TRAIN 
WRECKED BY DYNAMITERS

, j heart.”
Weldon Raines, “ Darky Butler.,-ill unite tomorrow

_ _ n i u  thought, given t . . .
► £4?hiiigton. known in his- ! Lastla'!tl Hl«h School auditorium

<*’ "Father of our country" s ” • m •  ̂ ^
pn  as well through the r „ v ’  i 'i PL-

hi, life and conduct, tut } "$•
■r of rectitude, patriotism,; ^  KK Il ItNhl).

fiselfishness. Mrs. C. U. Connellee returned
,lools, societies, rganizations, j *rom Mineral Wells on Monday, 
5ver the union will be giving! having been away two weeks; tak- 

Vbgrams. in honor of Washing •; i:‘ir the prescribed course of treat- 
/?n’s birthday, and t.he radio will *ncnt. 

if broadcast from coast to coast' Mrs. Connellee stated the influ- 
'music especially suited to this cele-] erza from which she suffered in 
brat ion. the. winter, had debilitated her so,

Locally, there has been :mrounc- that perfect change and the treat
ed only those programs that are j r.icnt from the Mineral Wells was 
tc be presented in the school toon.*- i thought advisable. Mrs. Connellee 

But there is also, the famous has improved wonderfully.
Gamble Orchestra, which opens 
the Elks Washington Anniversary 
hull tonight and will usher in the 
celebrated February- twentysecond 
Lovers of fine dance music who 
tuned in on W. L. \V. Cincinnati 
last night, heard Paul Whiteman 
in a wonderful dance program. 
This ntusicial wizard was brought 
to Eastland by the Elks Gamble’s

CIVIC LEAGUE:
The business session of the Civic 

League, Wednesday afternoon, to 
hove been held at the home of j 
president, Mrs. Earle Johnson, rc- 
fudved itself into an informal dis
cussion of League matters, as there 
were but three or four present, the 
snow and sleet having interfered

Anti - Frat Bill
•Likely be Killed

Pluns for Eastland county’s ex
hibit nt the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show'in Fort 
Worth, March 9 to 15, were per
fected the first of the week when 
representatives from the various 
Chambers of Commerce and teach
ers of vocational agriculture or 
the County met in the office t» 
the County agents at the court
house and worked out a number of 
problems in connection with the 
exhibit. Eastland county was the 
first in the State to reservo space 
for an exhibit at the Foi-t Worth 
show and much of the exhibit lu«* 
already been sent in.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
•Jlst distric; court, who was taken 
to a hospital in Ranger last Sat
urday suffering from the fiu and

land; T. B. Bradley and Flaileah 
Babb, Breckenridgc; Raymond 
Hunt and Aline Drake, Eastland; 
D. W. Minton und Aline Lovelace, 
Palestine; Geo. Edward Parsons 
und Thenila Dorothy Plumloy, 
Ranger; G. E. Robipson and Mrs. 
Lilloy Harrison, Ranger; George 
Kirkland and Lizzie Loftin. Rising 
Star; Palmer Stokes and Lula Mac 
Hirfstctlor, Carbon; J. D. Files and 
Lidiah Smith, Gorman, Route 2; 
W. J. Walker and Lula Smith, 
Sterling City.

who has been in a critical condi-

J. Porter Wyly, 21, of Eastland 
was killed almost instantly when 
the car in which he was riding is 
said to have collided with another 
car on the Bankhead highway-near 
Olden late Monday evening and 
turned over. Wyly’s throat was

tion ever since, is reported as be
ing somewhat improved but by no 
means out of danger. Judge Dav
enport’s wife, who has been ill for 
some weeks and who was already 
it: the sanitarium when he had to 
go, is slowly recovering.

cut by glass and lie was otherwise

music is as outstanding, though he with the attendance
has not as yet the wide reputa
tion enjoyed by Whiteman.

The Elks Dance will be an apron 
and overall*, costume party inno
vation.

The new Cook Book will bo oui 
in about two weeks, so Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, general chairman, stated.

It will he a very complete and 
j beautiful volume, and far surpass 

* * * the League’s greatest expectations.
PROGRAM FOR MUSIC CLUB A scries of clever cartoons have 
MEETING TOMORROW: been originated for the book by

The Music Club of Eastland will Mxs. Virgil T. Scabcrry, ard snappj 
offer the history of Modern Syin- ldtle running verse illustrating 
phony Orchestra . in a paper by j them will adorn every- p«K<>, from 
Mrs. E. C. Satteiwhite tomorrow,! the clever pen of Mrs. R. D. Mah- 
nnd the general subject, “ b urnous ; on‘
Conductors,' will be discussed by * * * *
the leader, Mr- Fred L. Dragoo. j ^ES AND PERSONALS:

Victor records, handled to suit • Mrs Scott W. Key left for Waco, 
the topics in the talk, will include 'Tuesday, to visit friends until the

Here are two interior views of the luxurious train o f President Emilio 
Portes Gil o f Mexicb, which was wrecked by a bomb explosion in which 
Porte Gil escaped injury. The Mexican presidential train is one of the 
finest in the world. A luxurious smoking car and diner, pictured above, 
were carried toward the rear of the train where the force of dynamite, 
placed on the tracks, was not felt. The leading cars were thrown from 
the rails.

Mendelssohn and schulbert selec
tions, ir charge of Mrs. Charles 

• G. Norton who will present the 
Victor records illustrating musici
ans’ style, and who will give one 
o f her information talks covering 
selections.

Composers, to be led by Mrs. 
Dragco, will he assited by Mrs. B. 
D. Hampton, who will give an in- 
tepreturion of Berlioz, and List/: 
and Mrs. J B. Johnson who will j 
discuss Chopin-

The lesse n promises to be very | 
interesting, and all club member 
should make an effort to attend. |

Mrs. B. D. Hampton, hostess,] 
Community Clubhouse 3 p. ni. Out 
of town members welcomed.

first of March. She will form one 
of a Waco party who will attend 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company 
in Dallas, on the night of the 
opera, “ Lohengrin,”

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins left for 
Sun Angelo Tuesday, and was the 
honor guest at luncheon, of tho 
Women’s Clubs in that city, with, 
also, Mrs. Perry of Sw eet water, 
president of the Sixth District T. 
F. \V. C

Sixth Annual Legion Banquet Friday Nite
RANGER, Tex., Fubraunry 21— 
All plans for the sixth annual 

George Washington’s birthday 
banquet, to he given Friday night 
at the American Legion hall, have 
beer. * completed, according t 
Wayne C. Hickey, general chair
man of the committee of the Carl 
Barnes Post No. 09.

ridge and R. C. Winters, Abilene, 
past state commander, also will
speak.

Ticket* on Sale
Harry Henry, chairman of the 

ticket sales committee, has placed 
tickets on sale.

Legionnaires of Eastland, Cisco, 
und other towns have been invit-

Logionnaires, ex-service men ed to the annual observance.
and business men and their wive.-’

JUNIOR ( LASS 
WILL HAVE PLAY:

The Junior Class of the Eastland 
High will put on a clever little 
play, “ The Co-Ed,” in the High 
school auditorium on the night of 
the eighth of Match, and people J practice

M E  REHEKAH LODGE:
The Rebekah Lodge hud a good 

attendance at their session last 
night, considering the almost im
possible streets due to the recent 
ice and snow storm. However, iO 
members held an intension drill, 
preparing for the associatior.al 
meet in Cisco. When they will con
tend frr the banner, in the .lodgo 
possession the last three years.

have been extended invitations to
attend the annual function.

B. H. Murphy, post commander, 
will be toastmaster of the eve
ning.

Rufus J. Scott, Jr., Paris, State 
Commander, wiil he the principal 
speaker. Ben J. Dean, Brocken-

Tho banquet will be prepared 
and served by- members of the 
auxiliary of the Ranger -post.

Dr. C. C. Craig, chairman o f 
the program committee, has an
nounced that the program is com
plete and contains a number of 
interesting and humorous num
bers.

Arl Williams, Eastland druggist 
is now interested with L. E. Beaty 
in the Beaty Drug Store in East- 
land-

Because of a good fire record 
for the past three years, the State 
Fire Insurance commission has 
granted the city of Eastland a 12 
percent reduction or discount on 
insurance policies. This means a 
great saving to purchasers of fire 
insurance in the city.

Dr. F. T. Isbell of Eastland has 
been appointed County Heattii o f
ficer to service for the ensuing two 
years. He is a physician o f long 
years of experience.

VETERAN 
EMPLOYE 

TO QUIT

PYLE, STANLEY 
TO BE GUESTS 
RANGER LIONS

!T.< rc will be a called session on i » i n  ,, . A ,
Monday night, for continued drill : A55essor nnd Collector Aska

rasa

WOOLENS
Suitable For

SPRING DRESSES and COATS

'c To $2.80
Per Yardi

T he.se are Flannels, Broadcloths and Charmainc in 51- 
inch widths very suitable for Spring Coats and Dresses.
You will find a good assortment of these materials to 
select from.

THE BOSTON STORE

to Be Relieved 
April 1.

Race Promoter To Confer 
Thursday With C. of

RANGER, Tex., February 2V— 
The resignation of K. A. 

Ringold, city tax assessor 
and collector, was tendered 
the city commissioners at the 
regular Tuesday night mect-

C. Directors.

RANGER, Tex., Febraunry 21— 
('. C. (Cash and Carry) Pyle, 

trans-continental foot race promo
ter, will be the guest of the Ran
ger Lions Club at the regular

Eastland county’s oldest citizen, 
Mrs. Alice Robinson 101 years old, 
has taken up her residence at the 
county farm, now under the man
agement of Homer Pafford. Born 
in England and with no relatives 
living, Mrs. Robinson has been liv
ing hero ar.d there with friends 
for the past several years

Mrs. Robinson told County Judge 
Garrett that she remembered when 
the “ stars fell" She was five years 
old then. She is a student of the 
Bible and stipulated in her agree- 
ii.cn to go to the county farm 
that she was to be brought into 
Eastland each Sunday to attend 
church. She is a Baptist.

General Sniedley D. Butler, 
America’s foremost fighting man, 
arrived in Eastland last Sunday 
and remained in the city until 
Thursday. Ho was here to visit his 
mother and two brothers, Horace 
and Samuel, of the Arab Gasoline 
corporation. Gen. Butler has just 
lct-umed from China where he has 
been for more than two years in 
command of the United States 
Marines stationed there.

injured. He was rU8hed to Ranger 
to a sanitarium but clied before 
reaching the hospital.

Your.g Wyly and Joe Nivcr Jr. 
also of Eastland, had been to Rang 
er and were returning when the uc- 
cidcnt occured. Niver was not in
jured.

County Motorcycle officer Boh 
Hammett und members of Sheriff 
Fester's office Tuesday morning 
brought in a car loaded with li
quor found wrecked and nbunuon- 
ed on the Bankhead highway early 
Tuesday morning. The car bore 
a Ward county license. Wednesday 
the sheriff of Ward county tele
phoned Sheriff Virgo Foster at 
Eastland and said a man in Ward 
county reported his car stolen- Ttv* 
Eastland officers told the sheriff 
of Ward county to arrest the man 
clt-iming the car.

Throe trappers have been chosen 
and will begin work immediately 
to rid Eastland county of wolves 
and othcn predatory animals. The-/  
arc: Wyatt Williams of Eastlpnd; 
F. B. Matthews of Cisco; and J. 
W. House of Okra The fourth man 
will he a government man sent 
here by the Federal government. 
Approximately .10 application^ 
were filed for the places.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETIC V

Chiropractors of the Oil Belt or
ganized the Oil Belt Chiropractors’ 
Society in Eastland at a meeting 
held Sunday afternoon. Twenty- 
nine representatives from the vari
ous towns of the Oil Belt attended.

Work o f beautifying the court
house lawn is progressing nicely. 
A landscape artist Is in charge- 
Plans are now being worked out 
for lighting the lawn.

Examinations for teachers cor-
I htrrsday noon luncheon at the tificates will be this year on the
Cholson Hotel, and will meet with

ing, hiM'l <it tho fit > hall, and ( Chamber of Commerce director: 
act opted 1;\ them. immediately after, Wayne C.

R intro Id in hi.s written re- Hickey, secretary of the eommer- 
signati"ii, asked that it g o ic ia l  organization, announced to- 

; into effect April 1, or sooner day.
; than that i possible. ! II. W. Stanley, manager of the

pr •at time he is on- Broadway t,i America, ill‘ At th
i ,h working up the delin-j company Pyle to Ranger and will
queat tax roll and when this ia attend each of the sessions, 

j ( h.- asks to be relieved Pyle is coining to Ranger in,
• ot his duties. I interest o f his race from New

The commissioners thanked i York to I>os Angeles, 
j Ringold for the work he had done! IIo has decided to have hid
I while at the head of the tax dc-1 bunion derby traverse the Broad- 

partmont and accepted his resig-j wav o f America and is of the
opinion ho will establish one of 
his control points at Ranger.

I. WOLF, OWNER
Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers

1 nation with regret
The reason for his resignation 

I was not contained in the written 
statement given the city body.

Oldest Employe
Ringold is the oldest city em- 

| pjoyc with the city. Ho was en
gaged as city collector and assess
or when the city was incorporat
ed 10 years ago.

He has held that position for 
i almost all of the last ten years. 

Ill health during the period made 
it necessary for him to leave the 
office for intervals.

Don’t Let a Cough or Cold Hang 
On— It's Dangerous Company

His proposition has not been 
made to the directors and he if 
coming here to confer with Cham
ber of Commerce officials in re
gard to the commercial side of his 
cross-country jaunt.

following dates: April 5 and ,». 
Junt- 7 and 8, July 5 and 15, Aug
ust 2 and 3, September G and 7, 
and December 0 nnd7.

College entrnnee examinations 
will be held as usual on May 7, 8, 
9, and 10.

Citizens of the Alameda com
munity recently oi'zanized a Com
munity club along the lines ad
vocated by the Eastland County 
Farm bureau.

FURTHER EXTENSION

Py United
.CAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 21 — 

Following the announcement, last 
His resignation accepted l»y the j week that the Orien; railroad, re

city solons does not affect his ccntlv acquired by the Santa Fe, 
duties a« tax assessor and collector j would be extended south from Sun
for the Ranger Independent school Arigelo to Sonora officials an-
district. | nmmce(j ii,1c will be extended

The following were in Eastland 
Saturday-on school matter.-!:

Velma .It hnson* teacher at Cot
tonwood, and her sister, , Miss 
Johnson of Abilene; W. II. Fore
man, principal at Yellow Mound, 
and P. J. Sneed, trustee at Yellow 
Mound; Vinci Harris, teacher at 
Salem; J. T. Weaver, teacher at 
teacher at Bullock; C’lyo Martin, 
assistant at Dan Horn; Nettie Gar
rett, teacher at Jewell, her mother 
and sister, Mrs.DuncanjJodie Jord
an, principal of the Elm school, and 
Herman Jordan,principal of. the 
Long Branch school; Bessie Beatty, 
principal at Hallmark; Henry Wil
son, principal at Dcvis; Mrs. K 
II. Shme, principal at Reagan, 
Mrs. Iilia Higgins, principal at 
Bluff Branch; Hugh Jennings, 
teacher at George Hill: Carl

When nothing seems to do that hang-on coughs, and that’s exactly
lingering, bothersome cough any 
good just go to Murray* Drug 
Store and get a bottle of Bron- 
chuline Emulsion.

what it 
oughly.

does—quickly and thor- linquent tax roll and- clearing up 
tax suits. Ho estimates this will

_. . require a month and hopes to getThere is no dope in Bronchuline out of offic>(? by Apri, ,

through Brewster county. A 
similiar move is to he made with 
citizens of Presidio county, it wnz 
indicated. It is 84 miles between t 

i Alpine ard Presidio, according to 
i the railroad., survey- Connecting

jdstent cough that has caused you I the greatest caution. j the"city*commV&tioners” 'hut 'it i ' s ! * ts Mexico lines will give tho
tunny sleepless nights. For ordinary simple coughs two.! probable that nothing will bo dom- < f,,-ient, nnd indirectly the Santa he

It’s a medicine compounded for (or three doses of Bronchuline in regard to filling the place unliL,n>> connections with Mexico City 
the purpose of conquering tough, 1 Emulsion is usually enough. 'after April 1. I Und Chihuahua, . ,

i F E. Kean of Cisco; Mrs. Henry 
Scott, daughter and mother - in 
Jaw, Mis- Scott of Moran.

„  , t. Emulsion, nor chloroform, norj Several applications for the po-.
Take tt ns directed and notice sugar-such things are only make-: Hjtjon bav<. aiVCa<iy been filed 

how easily it overcomes that per-j shifts and should he taken with I wjtb Mayor Johi) W .Thurman and i
Marriage license have been is- 

Ruicd to the following:
Jiin Howard and Sylvia Parker, 

Route 2, Ranger; N. li. Squyros 
und Pearl Mitchell, Ranger; J. W. 
Pawnor nnd Jewell Timmons, East

Where’s tho president of this 
railroad? naked the man who coll
ed at the general office*. He’s down 
in Washington, attending the ses
sion of some kind of an investiga
tion committee, replied the otfice 
br.y.

Where’s the general manager?
He's appearin’ before th’ Inter

state Commerce commission.
Well, where’s the general .sup

erintendent ?
He’s at th’ meeting of th' leg

islature, fightin’ some hum now 
luw-

Where is the head of the legal 
department

He’s ir. court, tryin’ a suit.
Then where is the passenger 

agent?
He’s explainin’ t’ th’ commer

cial travelers why we can’t re
duce th’ fare.

Where is the general. Freight 
age nt?

He’s gone out in th’—country t’ 
attend a meeting o' th' grange 
an’ tell th’ farmers why we ain’t 
got no freight cars.

Who’s running the bl.unc rail
road, anyway?

Th’ legislature and investiga
tors. — Pittsburg Press.

AUSTIN, Tex., Fell. 20 — The 
Anti-Fraternity hill, that would 
abolish fraternities and sororities, 
at the university of Texas, will 
likely be killed by the Senate com
mittee on State affairs within the 
next few days, it was indicated

po

’Flic non-fraternity represent 
tivcB had tho first hour n 
opened with Byron Skelton, pre 
dent of the student council. 
(Icclured that even though thfi 
were 3,700 non-fraternity studei 
and only 1,300 fraternity studcnl 
the fraternities had elected 18 it  
men to the student council \vh 
the non-fraternitied element oi 
had four representatives.

Senator Thomas asked him if
, .  . . .  r.____ did not think that fratemitilA public hearing, Avhich o m i -  tcn(j0li to create a “ Snobocra'wl 

•nance, to quote Dr. H. V. Bone- nn(j he ropijc<i tbnt he did. I

This G olf Game
Gettin' Serious

ily U nited  Picos.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21 — There 

are a thousand nnd one new ways 
— more, or less — to improve your 
golf game, on exhibition at the 
fourth international golf show at 
the grand Central Palace this week

One of the most popular is the 
miniature “ pitch *n’ putt course.*’ 
Among the prominent golfers who 
have played the course and liked 
it arc Miss Maureen Oreutt, “ wild 
Bill” - Mchlhorn, Joe Kirkwood, 
Watts Gunn and Eddie Iieid.

Indoor golf is keeping pace with 
outdoor golf in its growths and 
many golfers arc purchasing min
iature courses for practice at home 
The latest in driving nets is one in
to which you may liit the ball and 
have registered on a dial the dis
tance and accuracy' of your shot.

Another new way to improVo 
your game i«. by slow moving pic
tures. Small cameras, picture mac
hines and tiny screens are on dis
play which hnvc been especially 
designed for those who would cor
rect their strokes by vision.

ADDRESS BANKERS

Dy United Tiei*.
WACO, Tex., Feb. 21 — Initia

tion of chain banking systems has 
created a new situation for Texas 
bankers nnd bankers of the United 
States, requiring adjustment*to the 
r.c.v regime F. F. Florence, presi
dent of the Republic National biml; 
nnd Trust Company of Dallas, told 
the fourth district group meeting 
of the Texa* Bankers here.

Justification for chr.in banking, 
he raid, is evidenced by the fact 
♦hat from 1900 to the present time, 
the number of brnreh banks has 
increased from *J0 to approximate
ly 3,000.

diet, President of the University of 
Texas, seriously interferred with 
study' was held Inst night in the 
Senate chamber. The floor and 
galleries were packed with Repre
sentatives of fraternities, sorori
ties and “ Barbarians.” non-frater
nity members-

Following this hearing members 
of tho committee retired to n com- 
mitteo room. Sen. T. J. Holbrooks, 
who had presided as chairman., 
made •» motion that the bill be re
ported hack to the Senate with re
commendation thnt it do not pass. 
But because Sen. W. E. Thomason, 
author of the bill, -asked to be 
heard, the committee deferred a:- 
tior.

Their next speaker was II. E. 
Fletcher, law student, who declared 
that ho could produce records to 
show that fraternity students do 
not maintain a high scholastic 
average. Later when under fire 
by Marvin Brown, attorney and 
fraternity alumnus, he lost his 
poise.

Brown, who came from Fort 
Worth, talked in favor of fra 
ternities and declared that they 
did not kill the honor at the uni
versity as has been charged.

W. L. McGill, President Ex- 
Students Association, though a 
non-fraternity man, spoke in favor 
o f - Greek letter organization and 
declared that the problem of fra
ternities was one for University 
of Texas faculty and regents.

Dr. Benedict said a faculty com
mittee was at work on the problem 
•and that he believed Greek letter 
organizations had a place in the 
university life under right supen- 
sion.

The Greek letter folks and the 
“ Barbarians” had their represents-1 
tives before the committee.

Both Dr. Benedict, President of 
the University ,nnd R. L. Batts, I 
President of the bqnrd of regents, 
asked the senate to permit the 
faculty and regents of the Uni
versity of Texas to deal With the 
problem of fraternities. Each said 
lie was a member of a fraternity.

The only thing thnt doesn’t b| 
come smaller when It is contract? 
is a debt.—The Grand Rapid 
Press.
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Strictly Speaking—
wc do not sell Packard Shoes—we fit them—for once a 
man slips his feet into a perfectly fitted pair of Pack
ards they just sell themselves. We honestly believe 
that if every man knew how tfood Packard Shoes really are he wouldn’t wear any others.

$9.50 and $10.00

m m m itm
Dry Goods W i n  lothing*
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Now you can make
it Colder than Cold

Gold Control, the remarkable new feature 
found only in Frigidairc, gives you six differ
ent freezing speeds which you can use at will; 
It is a simple dial which speeds the freezing o f  
ice cubes and desserts and brings you new  
convenience, new simplicity.

Lome in and see what it w ill do, and get a (r<T 
conv of our new recipe book.
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Bills are now before the State 
Legislature to license almost 
everything except legislators.-—'Tho 
Adrian Daily Telegram.

United Press Leased ^
VOL. VI. On the “Broadway of America”

LONG SEARCH F
BOY IS SORRY 
SHOT FATHER
FROM AMBUSH HIGHWAY’S

10-Year-Old Orphan Boy Re 
sents Being Reprimanded 
And Shoots Foster Father.

Eastland

E ddieQ uillanl 
Lina BasonetR

ALVIN, Tex., Feb. 22 — A 10- 
ycar old orphan boy, Shelby Grif
fin, was sorry today that lie-shot 
his foster father from ambush
Thursday. The foster father, C.
H. White, farmer, is expected to 
recover.

A charge o f bird shot from a 
.110 - gauge shotgun struck him in 
the head and face- White had or
dered the boy to do some chores, 
reprimanded him when they weye 
not done, and had gone to Alvin.

The boy lay in wait for him and 
upon his return fired ot him «s 
he drove up to the feed house.

Judge Scott Gaines of Angclton 
is to hear his case and decide on 
hin future.

White got the boy from «n or
phanage some months ago. He had 
not adopted tho boy, but the child 
had lived as one of the family.

The boy said his mother died ond 
he was put intp an orphan’s home 
in Oklahoma by his father. He 
said he had r.ot been allowed to go 
to school since Christmas, but had 
been forced to stay home and work 
on the farm.

IS REALIZED
Representatives of All Town 

On South Route To Meet 
Here Tonight At 7:30  
o'clock.

M’CLOSK
MAYN
TRIE!
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If No Convictio 
In Case Now 
missal of O 
Will Be Aske

Pot-shoting politicians and 
their fallacies pnd practices isn’t 
a noble experiment hut it is an ex
citing sport for all concerned. I’ot- 
shoting pessimists and grouches 
who say they have lost their faith 
in their fellows is a genuine pleas
ure. Dean Thomas U. Taylor of 
the College o f Engineering of the 
university, was toasted and tulked 
about and then busted at a most 
unique function given in his honor 

.by the ex-students and students 
and faculty. It was in honor of 40 
years service as a teacher and head 
of the department oi engineering 
and to celebrate the passing of his 
70th milepost. Dean Taylor is the 
oldest member of the university 
faculty in point of service on the 
payroll of the stutc. It was flowers 
for the living nil around for the 
dean at this most unique function 
given in his honor by those who 
admire and love him. There should 
have been pessimists present, pessi
mists who have no faith in tnc.

Eastland citizens at a luncheon 
today in honor of II. W. Stanley, 
manager of the Broadway of 
America association, pledged this 
city to securing its quota of 75 
members in the association at
once.

There will be a meeting of rep
resentatives of the other cities on 
the south route at 7:30 o’clock to
night at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce offices and plans will 
be put in effect, it is expected, 
whereby all the towns will raise 
their quotas without delay.

President Birncy of the Broad
way of America association has 
ruled that the Memphis conven
tion decided that the highway shall 
follow U .S. highway 80— which is 
the Strawn-Ranger-Eastland-Cisco 
Baird road—and that when these 
cities raise their quota, the fund 
raised by Breckenridgc and Al
bany will be returned. As the 
matter now stands, Breckenridgc 
und Albany have taken out 125 
memberships and the southern 
road has only 25.

A committee composed of Neil 
Moore, Joss Day, Garrett Bohn- 
ing, John 'Mouscr, Jack William
son and II. O. Tatum was named 
by President Walter Hart of the 
Chamber of Commerce to obtain 
the Eastland memberships. Ap
proximately 15 were pledged at 
the luncheon, which was held on 
the roof garden of tho Connellee 
hotel.

A vivid picture of the vast 
volume of tourist traffic was given 
in Mr. Stanley’s address. He said 
that $4,000,000,000 is spent an
nually by tourists—that some 
towns depend entirely for their 
support on tourists—that Wiscon 
sin in two months received $90, 
000, OCO from tourists—that El 
Paso receives more from tourists 
than the combined payrolls of tho 
city’s four largest industries — 
that there are 27,000,000 auto
mobiles in the United States, 
Which means that many tourist 
prospects—that the money spent 
by tourists is two and one-half 
times' the value of a 15,000,000- 
balc cotton crop at 20 cents a 
pound—thut there are 700 tourist 
cars a day passing through East- 
land and* that tho Broadway of 
America tourists across Texas pay 
$868,000 a year for gasoline tax. 

The Broadway is 72 per cent 
the most nearly all-pavedn«v ..v — -aved—the most neany ai .

moral fibre or personal integrity transcontinental route and is the 
j  T h n v  w ou ld  na' j ■ r  _ l- i.......  .....of their fellows. They would ha 

been given a lesson of their lives only snow-free highway across the

By UnltwJ 
AUSTIN. Tex., 

diction that Dome 
man - elect Augi 
of San Antonio, wi 
tho other four ind 
ing alteration o? 
if the present‘ ca: 
quittal, became st 
state’s indication 
question witnesse: 

In on effort, to \ 
from bringing in 
the ether four ca 
attorneys filed a i 
yesterday afterno 
Moore adjourned 
sider the matter.

District uttorne 
snid he did not ini 

McOlcskiJy |ul \i 
dictments unless 
takes tho stand, 
intend to questii 
gaiding ether al 
of returns in orde 
scheme cn part 

Both Stnto an 
this morning that 
in which McCloskt 
altering returns : 
Bexar county wi 
the end of next v 

Testimony yesi 
the crowded court 
one of the State 
that —at request 
had gotten tho 
returns from Ed 
siding judge of ] 
had given these 
Closkey( he told1.

The State lost 
tempted whcn.it 
ation of differew 
clerk’s Tcturns, 
of the official caT 
Bexar county con 

Botli of these 
clerks and officia 
were contained in 
record, which w 
hards of Joe Nev 
missloncr at time 
He was called b> 

The State aske 
county clerk’s re 
results of revel 
eluding precinct 
Closkey was not 
another precinct 
been indicted. A 
changes showed 
lost 30 votes and 
cd 54.

The witness i
United States, Mr. Stanley do-, saying he could

Dean Taylor has passed his 70th 
milepost. He is a native Texan. He 

lwas born in one of the western 
[counties of thu state— that i s /  
j county west of Ft. Worth. H •••
I mother wan a widow. Ho had s-7 f- 
|tral brothers and sisters. In/ 

arly boyhood he knew all ( (ne 
;4 of poverty. He telu 

....v story himself. He was a 
haterboy at U  in the frontier vil- 
lTage of Cleburne. IIo carried wa
iter from a spring nearby, a buck- 
lit in the right hand and a bucket 
I'n the left, and sold it to the su- 
1 loons and hotels and others who 
Hid not have their own wells or 
1 cisterns. He was a wage earner. 

Dean Taylor is a total abstainer 
and a iife-long pro. He isn’t crazy 
diout it. He is just a total ab- 

| Uainer and believes whiskey a 
curse. At the age of 11 in » 
W  room at Cleburne he listened | 

j to the most powerful temperance i 
|lecture that bus ever fallen upon 

cars.

dared. Texas has many tourist 
attractions to offer and, speaking 
as a Texan, he predicted that the

ginal figure on a 
injs. The defenseis a Texan, he predicted Hint tne Qusta;nC(i 

Gulf coast and the Mexican border j
will become America’s favoritcl The defense i 
playgrounds. c* 1 county reti

As an El Pasoan, he invited his returns in s.x pi 
hearers to attend the West Texas up McL.oskty lc 
Chamber of Commerce convention j \\ urzbnch 300 tr 
in El Paso. . , in the tenative

The meeting went on record ini final returns, 
favor of the State-wide road bondi d ,iV0 Watson, 
issue. W. II. Dyer of Rtanger, askcci witness if
County Commissioner V. V. Cooper, 
II. O.' Tatum and Jess Day were 
among the luncheon speakers. J. 
T. Bradley Jr., of Tulsa, president 
of the Satin Oil Corp., and A. L. 
Joyce of the sales department oT 
that corporation, wore guests.

Search Mojave 
Desert For 11 

Year Old Youth

of scratching in 
(Continued

Organizatii
World*!

Bank

Incidentally, the proprietor of 
;the leading saloon was his daily 
Customer. He was a big fellow, 
j P̂cn-hcartcd and very generous 
*‘th cash and in giving advice. 

|Tne y^torboy invaded the place 
pne morning to deliver bis daily 
] *uip!y. The saloon man was just 
[< blushing a big druught— it was ejtOt

By United 1’ rfM.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 -  In 

the wilderness of the Mojave de
sert, to the north of Quail Springs, 

Posse of 100 mounted men today 
pressed their hunt for 11 - >’ca1' 
old Richard Grant of Los Angelos 
and Iltvry Palmer, his alleged a »*

dUTh°eir objective was the territorysi u niK uiaujjn*-— *v ” 7 in c i r  .»
not a. glassful— it was whiskey in i.ctwlen Eldorado ar.d I/ist H« rs- 
a bottie, und the nozzle was insert-. . whorc the boy is believed

I the

« ,m  m s  I .u /.n .v  ».*••* ----- ! ..ijn iia  w hcTC t h e  l)0\
'1 between hia lips and the con-, . ^  captive.
tent* gurgled down below. He sav-, lhan half of the posse is
'h boy. He dashed tho bottle to *• members ofthe Ameri-

Ho hit the bar counter i made up n$rcrs niuj minors
h,s huge f*st a resounding. can Legion, , rrc jn

*>*. T W h c  said, -Sonny, ncv-l skilled horsemen, also
j the party.
I
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tion of the lar 
world, with vos 
000,000 will be c 
the United Pres 

The bank will 
merger of (the 
company and t 
of Commerce, 
chairman of th 
tee of the Unite 
poraticn, is givi 
of the credit f 
the merger.

It also was v< 
scraper would 
site of the buil 
the institution, « 
on Broadway n« 
sau street.
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